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Hubbard 
The Dungeons & Dragons College Demo 
Tour 2000 comes to the UI. 
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away 
Major U.S. airlines are planning to 
equip terminals with wireless Internet 
connections. See siory, Page 3A 
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Bloodless coup spurs Yugoslav hopes 
111 evic last week, opposition 

I ad r Voji lav Kostunica was 
an ugura ted on Oct. 7, buoying 
th hope of those who believe 
h will repair the ruined coun
try. 

I<.omuruca's greatest challenge 
now ill creating a federal govern
m nt that excludes Milosevic's 
alii without estranging them. 

Chri.s\Qpher Merrill, the dirac-

tor of the VI International 
Writing Program, wrote the book 
Only the Nails Remain: Scenes 
{rom the Balkan Wars based on 
the several trips he made to the 
Balkans, including Yugoslavia, 
during the past decade. He said 
Kostunica's election came about 
in a more peaceful manne~than 
he would have anticipated, and 
that is to Yugoslavia's advantage. 

"It was widely assumed that 
there would be bloodshed: he 
said. "At the moment, it seems to 
be a peaceful transition of power. 
If this cqntinues, it can only be 
viewed in hopeful terms." 

Russell Valentino, a VI associ
ate professor of Russian, has trav
eled to Yugoslavia on several occa
sions since 1988, when he first 
heard Milosevic speak. His most 

recent trip was taken this past 
year for research. He compared 
Yugoslavia's situation with the 
change in power that took place 
in Croatia last year after the 
death of its president of 10 years, 
Franjo Thdjman. 

"The change was immediate 
and drastic, but it will probably 
be more so in Yugoslavia because 
of the length of time Milosevic 

was in power," he said. 
Under Milosevic's l3·year rule, 

Yugoslavia suffered economically 
and socially from the effects of a 
decade of bloody wars. 

"Milosevic ran his country to 
the ground ," Merrill said. 
"(Kostunica) has an enormous 
rebuilding project ahead of him." 

See YUGOSLAVIA, Page 6A 

Hawks bring ~ppy Homecoming 
Transit center· waits , 

for more funding 

-- . 

• The city hopes to begin 
the $12 million facility by 
2002. 

By Jessi Todden 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City will receive $1.2 
million following congressional 
approval of the 2001 trans
portation bill on Oct. 6. 
However, the city still needs 
$6.9 million in order to com
plete a new Near Southside 
Intermodel transit facility, 
which will be located just south 
of downtown. 

The Federal Transit 
Administration appropriated 
$1.5 million for the project in 
1999. In addition to what was 
awarded this year, the city will 
have to spend $2.4 million of 
its own money for the $12 mil
lion project - officials expect 
federal funding to cover $9.6 
million. 

"We hope to get the remain
ing $6.9 million next October, 
but we may only get ' half," 
Transit Manager Ron Logsden 
said. "If we only receive half, 
the start of construction will 
have to wait an additional 
year." 

New Transit Station 
Location 

L ~ I j~ 
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The city is expected to pay 
its share through capital funds 
and bonding, Iowa City Mayor 
Ernie Lehman said, 

While the project's beginning 
depends on federal funding, 
the city is confident it will 
receive the money, Lehman 
said. The city wants ·to begin 
canstruction by early 2002, 
although it does not yet have 
the funding to acquire desired 
property, he said. 

See TRANSIT, Page 6A 

Not politics as usual 
for sonne local teens 

BreU ROl8man/The Daily Iowan , '*"" with 1III1fI.1MI HIIIII Fund.rmann Iner Kevin KI.per scored the winning touchdown against 
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protest Hong Kong restrictions 
from Beijing's crackdown on 
the pro-democracy movement 
In Beijing's Tiananmen Square 
11 years ago. 

Rally organizer Andrew To 

• Some West High 
students form a group 
devoted to ideas outside 
the mainstream. 

By Jesse Elliott 
The Daily Iowan 

Students at West High School 
forming a political awareness 
group called Politics As Unusual 
say they are 
not discour· -----;-~,......", 

aged simply 
because 
they are not 
yet old 
enough to 
vote. 
The 

group, con
ceived and 
led by West 
High senior 
Nate Kieso, 
plans to 
serve BS a 

Kino 
Welt HIUh senior 

forum in which high school 
students can talk about ideolo
gies ~hat the Democratic- and 
Republiclln-dominated politi
cal system does not acknowl
edge, Kies!> said a~ the year 
progresses, the group hopes to 
start publication of a political 
journal to be distributed 
school-wide to keep students 
informed of both national and 
international current events, 

The organIzation has 
already been in touch with var-

aid the protest was in 
r ponse to the arrest of five 
student and their supporters 
for taging protests earlier this 
year outside the Central 
Government Offices without 
police permi8slon. 

The studen ts were detained Ylnclnt YulAssociated Press ious political organizations on . 

Set HOllO KO~O , Page 6A 
Prota .. a ... mlrch In I Hong Kong , the VI campus, such as 
downtown Itrtel SundlY. St~dent8 for Nader, with 

l 

whom it WOllid like to partici
pate in educational and 
activist work within the Iowa 
City community: 

"We would like to do" volun
teer work with the Green 
Party and other liberal. associ· 
ations;" Kieso said. 

VI graduate student Jeff 
Charis-Carlson, the chairman 
of VI Students for Nader, said 
he supports the group's efforts 
to get high school students 
involved in the political 
process early in life, adding 
that his organization would be 
happy to work with the stu
dents. 

"To learn about the issues 
that affect the world now will 
make them better-informed 
citizens in the future," he said, 
"That they want to consider 
more than just the usual poli-

See STUDEIITS, Page 6A 
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Dungeons & Dragons tries to recapture fans 
• The makers of the role
playing game hope their 
college tour will boost 
sales for the third edition. 

By Anne Weblleklng 
The Daily Iowan 

"It's really up to the players to 
make their own character," said 
Dennis Kitzman, the president 
of the Science Fiction League of 
Iowa. He has played the game 
for 10 years and played the role 
of dungeon master at the event 
so he could explain the game to 
participants. 

Iowa City residents could walk · The third edition of the 
into a fantasy world Sunday at board game is comparable with 
Hubbard Park and see jolly, yet the first edition. The second 
somewhat mysterioos, people edition was a little more 
dressed in medieval costumes advanced, but the new edition 
including capes and annor. is easier so that players new to 

They then had the chance to the game will be able to use it, 
play the role of their medieval said Jon Maakestad, the vice 
heroes during the Dungeons & president of the Science Fiction 
Dragons College Demo Tour League oflowa. 
2000. The event will hit 10 cam- "It crosses age boundaries," 
puses nationwide, promoting he said. "There's nobody who 
the September'release of the 25 can't play this. All you need is 
year-old game's third edition. your imagination." 

The tour's first stop was Pur- Created by the Wizards of 
due University On Sept. 26. The the Coast company in Seattle, 
tour will conclude at the Uni- the game's popularity has 
versity of Kentucky on Oct. 26. declined over the past decade 

Part board game, part as people became more inter
chance and all imagination, ested in computer and vid eo 
Dungeons & Drag!lns offers games, said Estelle Wilcox, the 
participants the fictional expe- program manager for the Dun
rience oflife in a different place geons and Dragons 2000 event. 
and time. Spellcasting wizards, "When video (games) were 
sneaky rogues, holy clerics and introduced, the board-game 
armor-clad warriors all work market took a big hit," she said. 
together to face the challenges The reputation of the game 
of the story's narrator- the also took a hit because some pea
dungeon master. pIe thought it was dangerous for 

Characters encounter locked people to get too far into the role 
doors, traps, battles and puz- of their characters, WJ.!.cox said. 
zles - all of which are created After 10 years of playing, UI 
by the dungeon master - as junior Ryan Ahlers plans to 
they seek a set goal , perhaps a buy the new edition now that 
stolen ruby. he has seen the demo. He said 

Nick TrammalIThe Dally Iowan 
Drew Williams from Seattle and Adam Matyseck from New Yorl! rein
act a Dungeons & Dragons battle Sunday in Hubbard Park. 

he hasn't lost interest over the 
years, and he has to set a play
ing tim e limit of six hours 
because he gets so involved. 

Pat Flann ery, 17 , of 
Naperville, Il1.,~sai d he stopped 
playing the game three years 
ago because he got into com
puter games. 

"I just kind of grew out of it," 
he said. 

The tour promotion's pur
pose is to t ry to revitalize Dun
geons & Dragons and to get 
kids interacting more, Wilcox 
said. The game promotes team 
building, creativity, fai r and 
hum ane compet ition , and 
social interaction, she said. 

"Kids just aren't physica lly 
interacting anymore,' Wilcox said. 

Skyler Molitor. a fourth
grader at Roosevelt Elemen
tary, 611 Gree nwood Drive, 
came to the event with her 
father and really enjoyed .it. 

"It's fun , it' fun, it's fun,' 
she said. "They need to have 
this more often." 

Peo pJe ca n purchase the 
game at a toy store or a hobby 
and game tore, such sa Leg
ends Games and Hobbies in 
Coralville, the Hobby Corner, 
1700 S. First Ave .• or Iguana's 
Comicbook Cafe, 123 E. Wash
ington St. The starter kit is 
approximately $10; the more 
advanced books are about $20. 

01 reporter Ann. Webb.klng c.JO bt rNtIlld 
al anne·wt~~II1OOuIOWl eel 
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Two treated Ifter 
Rundell St. 
apartment fire 

An early morning fire on Oct. 7 
caused an es\lmated S30.000 In 
damages to an apartm nt bUilding t 
911 Rundell St. 

According 10 a report from th 
Iowa City Fire Department , I~ehght
srs were called to the house It 4 20 
a m. Upon arlival. they found heavy 
smoke coming Irom the bUilding 
which is owned by HIrtlage 
Property Management The fir. 
originated In a flrst-lloor bedroom, 
the report said. 

The first floor sustain&<! ext " IV 
heat, smo I and Ilr. damag . d 
the second Iloor sustained Irl Ild 
smokl damage. 

Iowa City resident Ehlab th 
Swenson, who lives in a house 
near the apartment comp l.~ . 
said she saw people alld fil e 
trucks gathered at the sCI ne . 
Both the first and second floors 
were filled with sma I and 
flames , she Slid . 

Nathan lake, who hv d 111 Ih 
first-Iloor apartment was treated at 
the scene by Johnson Count)' 
Ambulance . He was Ia en to M rty 
Hospital. 500 E. Market St . w re 
he was treated and released Flrl 
Department records indlcat d that 
Margaret Thompson , whO hv d 
above lake. was taken to • hos
pital tor observation though n I
ther Mercy Hosp,tal nor UI 
Hospitals and Chn lcs reported 
treating her. 

- by EncIC" 

Barak, Arafat issue ultimatums over latest violence 
• The peace talks between 
the Israelis and 

. Palestinians could end as 
early as today. 

By Ron Kampeas 
Associated Press 

JERUSALEM - Israel Sun
day pressed its ultimatum to 
Palestinian leader Yasser 
A afat: Order an end to the 
violence wi thin a day or the 
peace talks are over - and 
what's more, Palestinian com
manders could \jecome targets. 

Israelis settled down to fast 
through Yom Kippur wonder
ing whet her their Day of 
Atonement, which ends at sun
down today, would carry 
e~hoes of the same terrifying 
d*y 27 years ago when a sur
prise Arab attack launched a 
Mideas t war. The United 
States stepped up its efforts to 
g~t the sides talking again. 

,The days of rage that have 
consumed Israel , the West 
B~nk and the Gaza Strip since 
Sept. 28 have spread else
where: Israel was building up 
i t~ forces on' its northern bor
d~r after Lebanese guerrillas 
seized three Israeli soldiers, 
snattering the calm that has 
ptevailed there since Israel 
withdrew from Lebanon in 
May. 

:The Iranian-back-ed Hezbol-

lah militia dedicated that the ence actively implemented on 
Oct. 7 operation to the Pales- the ground , an d a ca lmi ng 
tinians who have died in the down of the situation rea lly 
recent clashes. The fighti ng occurring, we will draw the 
has claim ed 84 lives so far, conclusion that Arafat deUber
most Palestinian. ately has decided to abandon 

The body of a Jewish settler the negotiations,W Barak said. 
was discovered Sunday in a He did no t specify what 
cave , and Israel would 
police blamed ---------- do, but one of 
the shooting on Syria has supreme responsi- his top military 
Palestinians. J: h h ai des sai d 
And in bitity to ensure t at t ere Israe l would 
Nazareth , a will not be hostile actions move from a 
42 -y ea r - 0 I d against Israel from Lebanon. defensive to an 
Arab man died _ Ehud Barak. offensive pos-
from 11 bullet ture and could 
wound. Hospi- Isreali Prime Minister target Pales-
tal official s 'ti ni an com-
said he was manders. 
killed during youth clashes in "We could ", as far as I am 
th e city. concern ed, eve n attack t he 

Touring Israel 's nor thern headquarters of those respon
border, Prime Minister Ehud sible for the s i tua tio n ,~ Maj . 
Barak had a simple message Gen. Uzi Daya n, Bara k' 
for the Palestinians, for the national security adviser, told 
Lebanese and for the Syrians Israel radio. Deputy Defense 
who are the real power in Minister Ephraim Sneh said 
Lebanon: It's up to you to stop Israel had barely used "1 per
this from escalating. cent" of its force in deali ng 

"Syria has supreme respon- with the Palestinians. 
sibility to ensure ~at there The Palestinians said it was 
will not be hostile action s up to the Israeli s to stop the 
against Israel from Lebanon," shooting and laid down their 
Barak said. own condition: Accept a U.N. 

To Arafat , he repeated the Security Council call for an 
ultimatum he delivered Satur- international commission to 
day night: End the violence hy investigate the violence. 
Monday evening, when Yom 
Kippur ends. 

"If we will not see the differ-
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Nabil Aburdeneh. Arafat' 
chief adviser, echoed Barak' 
challenge, giving the I ra Ii 
24 hours to stop hooting. He 
said Russian Foreign lthni ler 
Igor Ivanov would vi it the 
region today - Ru Sla is a per
manent Security Council mem
ber - and that U.N. Secretary
General Kofi Annan might 
come soon. 

Israelis - even the mo t 
dovish among them - rejected 
the Security Council state
ment, saying it re urrected the 
organlzatlOn's bias again t the 
Jewish state. 

"It happened that we ur
vived the harsh languag of 
the U.N. many times in the 
past,· said Avraham Burg, the 
speaker of the I raeli Parlia
ment. 

In truth, Israeli were orely 
disappointed that the United 
State did not vote rather than 
using its velo to qua h the 
statement. 

The U.S. ambas ador to the 
United Nation, Richard Hol
brooke, said the Unit d late 
ahstained with "clear di t teO 
but that it had little choice if it 
wanted to influence all ide , 
citing "great dang r that ~ t 
in the region of the Middle 
East today." 
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I Airlines shoot for 'virtual', waiting 'in terminals .. 
• The malor carriers are 
planning to Install wireless 

( Internet service to mollify 
delayed passengers. 

United Airlines, which had 
the worst on-time performance 
in August among the major 
carriers , announced plans to 
start its own Internet service 
next year at 30 airports. ---

IyD ...... Pa sengers wi 11 need only a 
computer with the right wire
J s modem - the latest lap· 
top are equipped - and a few 
dollar to pay for access. 

Assoctated Press 

Frequent fliers will be able 
purcha e an unlimited access 
account for $40 to $60 a month. 

David Stempler, the presi· 
dent of the Air Travelers Asso
ciatio n, a tr avel advocacy 
gro up , sees the move as a 
panacea for growing bottle
necks at America's airports. 

"As pa Bengers experience 
mor delays and cancellations, 
they find them selves in the 
wllJti ng areas longer than 

Rodham Clinton hits 
Lazio on soft money 
• The GOP candidate for 
New York's Senate seat 
has gone back on his 
word, Hillary Rodham 
Chnton says, 

ky beca me' public knowledge. 
"The choices that I'vtl made 

in my life are right for me," she 
id "I can't talk about any

body el 's choices. I can only 
Illy min have been based on 
my religIOus faith, on my strong 

n of fami ly a nd wha t I 
beheve is right and important." 

Lazio wa careful not to 
cnticI:te hI opponent on that. 

-I think thi was Mrs. Cun
Inn' cho)(~, and I respect what
v r hoi that he makes,· he 
aid . "Tbl raCe is about the 

• U ,about who can be most 
elTcctiv fo r New York." 

On th i ue, Lazio was 
kl'<i who he admired on the 

U. , upr me Court with par
tieu lar attentIOn to the abor
tion i ue. He picked Sandra 
DBl O'Connor, a Republican 
whoupports abortion rights. 

For her part, Rodham Clin
ton criticized Republican pres
id ntial candidate George W. 
Bu h for . aying he admired 
Antonm lia and Clarence 
'Thoma , two anti·aborti on 
Jud on th high court. Rod
h m Clinton ha aid s he 
would ne\'er vote to confi rm 
Judi who re oppo ed to 
abortion rights . Lazio has 

ru d to make that a li tmu 
t t (or judicial confirmation 
vot . 

Th ' two di greed on every
thlnlt from public financing of 
cump ign - he oppose, he 
upport. ~ to a domed tadi
~m for th W t ide of Man-

r b It n h oppose, h up-
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they ' re used to ," he said, 
"Clearly, to make that time 
more productive, it's a tremen
dous benefit for passengers.» 

Some travelers agree. 
"Wireless access would be 

dynamite. The more I can stay 
in contact with my factory and 
my sales people, the better it's 
going to be." Derrick Gurski, a 
national sales manager at a 
Chicago lighting company, said 
as he waited for a flight at 
Washington's Reagan National 
Airport. 

While th.e new technology 
promises possibilities for pas
sengers, it will not erase all 
their problems. 

"Who's worried about e·com
merce on an airplane when 
they don't even have seats that 
are comfortable?" asked Jim 
Janson., a traveler from San 

Francisco. 
Delta and United are part· 

ners with Aerzone, a San 
Francisco company backed by 
major electronic industry 
players such as Nokia and 
Cisco, to provide wireless local 
area networks, or LANs, at 
airport lounges, gates and ter-
minals . . 

With a properly equipped 
computer, travelers will be . 
able to connect to thei r office 
computers through the Inter
net, check and send e·mail or 
shop on the Web. 

For those looking for some
thing a bit lighter, the wire
less pipeline to the Internet is 
expected to be large enough to 
allow passengers to download 
a DVD movie in three minutes 
or watch full-screen televi· 
sion. 

Gunshot wounds 
drop 40%, gov't says 
• The Justice Department 
reports a decrease in the 
cocaine wars. 

By Michael J. Sniffen 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The 
number of gunshot wounds 
from all types of crime fell 
almost 40 percent from 1993 
through 1997, the Justice 
Department reported Sunday. 

A r eport by the depart
ment's Bureau of Justice Sta
tistics expanded on the wide
ly publicized decline in gun 
homicides during the mid-
1990s. That trend has been 
attributed to a drop in crack· 
cocaine wars , the focus on 
illegal guns by big city police, 
the aging of baby boomers 
past crime-prone years and 
longer pr ison sentences for 
violent criminals. . 

Citing data gathered from 
hospital emergency depart
ments and death certificates 
by t he federal Center s for 
DIsease Control, the bureau, 
said gun shot wound s from 
any type of crime fell 39 per-

cent, from 64,100 to 39,400, 
during the five-year period. 

The CDC's Firearm Injury 
. Surveillance Study showed 
that 62 percent of nonfatal 
firearm injuries treated in 
hospital emergency rooms 
were assaults, 17 percent 
were accidents , 6 percent 
were suicide attempts , 1 per
cent resulted from police use 
of firearms and 13 percent 
had unknown causes. 

The bureau's household 
survey of crime victims found 
that approximately 80 per
cent of gunshot wound vic
tims during the five-year 
period sought medical treat
ment at hospitals. That sur
vey excludes murders , 
because victims cannot be 
interviewed. 

Homicides involving 
firearms fell 27 percent, from 
18,300 to 13,300, during the 
same period, the report said. 

Other CDC data showed 
t hat 44 percent of firearm 
deaths were homicides, and 
there were an estimated 3.3 
nonfatal gunshot wounds from 
assaults treated at emergency 
rooms for every gun homicide. 

Me _ 
\,f olvA +cz..Q..r l>ri"cz.. 

Sign up to become a Dance Marathon 2001 
volunteer on October 9-12 from 
9-3 in the basement of the IMU, 

Various volunteer positions Include: 
'A-Team (formally Security) 

. 'Entertainment Coordination 
'Volunteer Check-in 
'Visitor Check-in 
'Physical Plant 
'Seliing Merchandise 
'Set-up for the event 
'T eardown for the event 
'Serving meals 
'Dancer Bag Check-in 

If you have any questions. please contact Amanda 
Christoffersen In Dance Marathon office at 353-2094, 

Nick Procaylo/Assoctated Press ' 
Allan Booth surfs the Inter:net with a wireless connection before his 
Delta Air Lines flight to New Zealand at Vancouver International 
Airport Friday. ., 

, . 
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Clinton vetoes water 
and energy bill 

WASHINGTON (AP) - PreSident 
Clinton vetoed a $23,6 billion energy 
and water spending bill on Dc\. 7, say· 
ing it poses environmental' harm by 
blocking his plans to let the Missouri 
River ebb and flow with the seasons. 

The issue has set environmental· 
ists and upriver recreation interests 
against downstream farmers and 
barge shippers. 

The measure for the fiscal year 
that began Oct. 1 had passed the 
House, 301-11 B, and the Senate, 57-
37, but the latter vote would fall 
short of the two-thirds majority 
needed to override a veto. 

In a statement, Clinton said a rider 
attached to the overall bill jeopardiz
es the survival of three threatened 
and endange red species. 

"It would also establish a danger
ous precedent aimed at barring a 
fedefal agency from obeying one of 
our nation's landmark environmental 
statutes," he said. 

The president also complained 
thai the overall bill is larded with , 
':Scores of special projects for spe- - • 
cial interests." 

And hd said Congress failed to 
include enough money for a long list 
of priority concerns, including the 
environmental restoration of the 
Florida Everglades, the California
Bay Delta initiative. 

Have fla9hllght, Will Travel 

Call ,us wheli you 
heed us, at' caJl 
ahead to schedule a 
pre-"Ianhed walk 

2 a 0 I 

The Pulliam Journalism Felluwship 

Jump-start your newspaper journalism career wilh a solid program that boasts four 
Pulitzer Prize winners among its alumni - the Pullinm Journalism Fellowship. The 
Fellowship offe~ myriad career opportunities; in fact, a Pulliam Fellow from our 
first class of 1974, Barbara Henry, now serves as president and publisher of The 
b,diilllapolis Star. Moreover, a new graduate of our year 2000 class has just been 
hired as a full -time Sluff reporter at The Indiallapolis Slar. 

Now entering iL~ 28th year, the 2001 Pulliam Journalism Fellowship helps build a 
bridge from the classroom to the newsroom. Fellows are assigned to The 
II/dianapolis Star or The Arizona Republic in Phoenix for 10 weeks each summer as 
staff reporters. We award 20 fellowships annually. The stipend is $5,775. 

Traditionally, our fellowships have been open only to graduating college seniors. In 
200 I, we will be expanding eligibility to include college sophomores and junio~ as 
well as seniors pursuing a career in newspaper journalism. We will be accepting 
applications for our Summer 200 I program in Seplember 2000. 

Visit our Web site al hllp:llwww.starnews.com/pjf or e-maH Fellowship director 
Russell B. Pulliam at russell.pulliam@stamews.com for an application packet. You • 
also may request a packet by writing: 

Russell B. Pulliam, Director, The Pulliam Fellowship, P.O. Box 145, 
Indianapolis, IN 46206-0145 

It's 
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ART YOUR WEEK OFF RIGHT WITH OUR NEW 
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WORLD 

2 strong quakes rattle 'Japan 
• The earthquakes follow 
a stronger temblor on 
Oct 6. 

Associated Press 

TOKYO - Two fairly stro!1g 
earthquakes rocked western 
Japan Sunday, two days after a 
more powerful temblor buckled 
streets, knocked down houses, 
and paralyzed traffic for hours 
in a nearby region, officials said. 

A magnitude 5.4 earthquake 
struck Sunday afternoonj it 

was' centered six miles beneath 
eastern Shimane prefecture, 
380 miles southwest of Thkyo, 
the Meteorological Agency said. 

"There was one strong jolt. But 
the shaking only lasted a few 
seconds," Shimane police official 
Masayuki Murakami said. 

About eight hours later, a 
5.2-magnitude temblor hit at 
about the same location, the 
Meteorological Agency said. 
There were no immediate 
reports of injuries or damage. 

A magnitude-5 quake can 

crack walls in homes if it 
occurs in a residential area. 

There was no concern about 
a tsunami wave as a result of 
the seismic activi ty, the Meteo
rological Agency said. 

On Oct. 6, an earthquake 
with preliminary magnitude of 
7.3 struck a largely rural area 
in Thttori prefecture, 310 miles 
southwest of Tokyo. Tottori 
borders Shimane to the east. 

Though at least 120 people 
were hurt in that quake, none 
of the injuries were reported to 

Polish president· coasts to win 
• Aleksander 
Kwasniewski easily wins 
re-election ; Lech Walesa 
fi nishes weI! back. 

B, AndrzeJ Stylinski 
Associated Press 

WARBAW, Poland - Polish 
President Aleksander Kwas
niewski won a second term 
Sunday with 55 percent of the 
vote, according to partial 
returns, avoiding a runoff in 
Poland's third presidential 
election since shedding com
munism a decade ago. 

Kwasniewski, a former com
munist, defeated 11 challengers, 
including legendary Solidarity 
founder Lech Walesa and a 
number of fringe candidates on 
the far right. Nobel Peace Ptize 
laureate Walesa, whom Kwas
niewski ousted from the presi
dency in a close election in 1995, 
won just 0.9 percent of the vote. 

Kwasniewski's closest chal
lengers were independent 
economist Andrzej Olechows
ki, who had 18 percent of the 
vote, and the leader of the Sol
idarity bloc, Mari,an Krzak-

Allk KepllczlAssociated Press 
President Aleksander Kwasniewski leads wile Jolanta to cast their 
ballots during the Polish presidential election In Warsaw Sunday. 
lewski, with 15 percent. 

The first official returns were 
in line with the results of exit 
polls by the private PBS agency. 
Final results were expected to 
be available Thesday. 

Kwasniewski, 46, once a 
sports minister in the old com
munist regime, successfully 
cast himself as a champion of 
average Poles who have strug
gled to cope with the painful 
shift to a market economy. 

Though the right-wing has 
tried to cliscrecli t hi m beea use 
of his communist past and his 
atheism in overwhelmmgly 
Roman Catholic Poland, Kwas
niewski's support spanned the 
political spectrum. 

"This victory was not certaih 
until the ballots were cast," a 
satisfied-appearing Kwas
niewski told supporters at a 
Warsaw hotel. "But tonight, I 
can say that we won! We won!" 

Lithuanian left heads for victory 
• High unemployment is 
expected to sweep the 
Conservatives out of 
office, 

By Lludas Dapkus 
Associated Press 

VILNIUS, Lithuania - A 
leftist coalition headed by a 
former communist leader 
made a strong showing in 
Lithuanian parliamentary 
elections Sunday, appearing to 
easily surpass the ruling Con
servatives, according to par
tial voting resul ts. 

'l,'he Social Democratic coali
tion, led by one-time Commu
nist Party boss Algirda~ 
Brazauskas, had won 33 per
cent of the vote with ~e bal
lots fr om 219 out of 2,027 
poll ing stations counted, the 
election commission repo rted 

around midnight, four hours 
after the polls closed." 

Conservatives, facing popu
lar anger over high unemploy
ment, had just 7 percent of the 
early vote. In the 1996 election 
that brought them to power, 
they won' more than 40 per
cent of the final vote. 

The center-left New Union 
party was second with 21 per
cent of the early count. The 
center·right Liberal Union 
had 11 percent of the first 
votes counted, and the Farm
ers Party had 10 percent. The 
Liberal Union is expected to 
fare better when results from 
Vilnius are included in the 
count. 

Final preliminary results 
were expected today, with all 
141 seats in the Parliament 'at 
stake. 

I f the vote is split among 
three or four parties, it 

Mlndaugas KulblslAssoclaled Press 
President Valdas Adamkus casts , 
his vote in Vilnius Sunday. 

seemed unlikely that anyone 
party would win enough seats 
to form an admini tration on 
its own. That could mean 
lengthy negotiations to ham
mer out a workable coalition 
government. 

Speculation mounts for Nobel week 
• The medicine prize will 
kick off the 
announcements of the 
awards winners. 

By Kim Gamel 
Associated Press 

STOCKHOLM, Sweden - A 
person deemed to have made 
the. most significant discovery 
in medi c ine will become a 
Nobel la ureate today, kicking 
off a week of prize announce
ments culmin at ing with t he 
prestigious peace award. 

The prizes, eac h wort h 
$915,000 this year, are always 
sur rounded by spec ulation. 

The suspense for t he litera
ture award - usually the first 
announced - was heightened 
last week when the Swedish 
Aca demy fa iled to reach a 
decision, leaving the timing of 
that announcement uncertain 
and bumping medicine into 
the top slot. 

"Sometimes they come to a 
decision very quickly," said 
Svante Fregert, an editor at 
the dai ly newspaper Suenska 
Dagbludet. "But they probably 
have two 01' th ree n~mes, and 
if the vote is even, then t hey 
have to do it again." 

The winners of the prizes for 
physics a nd chemistry will be 
a nno unced Tuesday and for 

Stiff West 

conomics - the only one not 
established in Nobel's will -
Wedne day in Stockholm. The 
peace prize will be announced 
Friday in Oslo, Norway. 

Alfred Nobel, the Swedish 
industrialist and inventor of 
dynamite, left only vague 
guideline in his will estab
lish ing the prizes. The elec
tion committees deliberate in 
strict secrecy. 

The only public hinla avail
able are for the peace prize. 
Th e five-member awards 
committee never reveals the 
candidates, but sometimes 
those making the nomina
tions a n nounce th ir 
favorites. 

be life-threatening. Mom 
transportation route were 
a lmost fully restored to the 
area by the eveningof t. 7. 

Of the 2,000 hom • d m
aged, only two were completely 
destroyed, Shimon polic 
said. 

The r latively light dam ge 
for such a strong earthquake 
ha focu ed attention on th 
measurement of the magni
tude, and officials conceded 
they might lower their a ess
ment of the quak 's strength. 

Cheese 
won't go 
'global' 
• The French makers of 
extraordinary cheese 
fight the homogenization 
of the planet. 

By Jeffrey Ulbrich 
Associated Press 

ST. SORLIN P 'ARVE , 
France - For the few dozen 
dairy farmers clinging to 
these pnstine AlplDe lope , 
globalization i ju t a word. 
Life on much of the r t of 
the planet is becoming 
homogenized, but here they 
don't even pa teuriz . 

The European UOIon i 
sticking its nose into every cor
ner of the continent, rqCU!at
ing this and harmonizing that 
It may mean b tter health 
standards and ubsidie VItal 
to keeping small farms aIloal 
But many European beli ve 
the process i ' turn i ng a rich 
heritage of regIOnal food into 
numbing banality 

Down on the flatland , 
amber waves of French grain 
stretch to the horizon. There, 
bigger still may be bett r, 
and uniformity· la McDon
ald's" i on key to ucce. in 
a shrinking world . 

In St. Sorlin, a whe I of 
Beaufort is till mad the way 
it always was - from unp8ll
teurized milk drawn just hours 
earher from a nalive 
1'arentaise cow that . pends h 
life munching the woot moun
tain grass above the villag . 

Rennet from a calf tom
ach is added to curdle the 
milk, which IS th n cold d 
and stirred before it's placed 
in a linen cloth and squ zed 
in a wooden hoop. 

Fabrication only takes 
three hour , but aging in a 
cool, dark warehou take 6-
12 month . Th farmer who 
own the Chee Cooperativ 
of the Arves Valley produce 
only a dozen or 80 90-100 
pound wheel of Beaufort a 
day, fewer than 5,000 a y ar. 

Such tradition cou ld cl h 
with a proposal by European 
governm nt8 to cr ate 
hygiene tandard for all cat
egories of food produc d in 
Europe, including unpa ur
ited chee c. Farmer also are 
concerned th tandard I t
tel'S in Brussel may eraee 
production quota that prop 
up dairy pric . 

"Forty families are living off 
this," aid Daniel Roux, an 
agricullural counselor in th 
regional dev lopment offie , 
pointing 10 the steep alop 
dotted here and thet with 
brown cows. Each farm r i, 
putti ng his 15,300-gallon mi lk 
quota to maximum benefit by 
contributing the milk to a 
"value-added" product -
Beaufort cheeso to arn 
grea l.er profi t , 

20% Off 
.."""." ,,.,,, ".,." 

BC 85 & U I Gri/d CJle Prr~/dpr 

$5.00 bonus for new and 1 month inacfiv donors 

Sera-Tec iolog·ca l 
408 S. Gilbert • 351 7939 

lVlcdical nlirac1cs 
start with research 

1.888.684.0500 
IOw8wlrel ... . com 
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Q: What film won the Academr A ... for lilt 
Plcbn In 1980? 
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"Hooked: Illegal Drugs and How 
They Got That Way" 
8 p.m. on tile History Channel 

&e n terta inm e nt 

Tonight's episode of this new 5efies focuses on 
marijuana and amphetamines. The hour explores 
marijuana's use for rope and cloth and medical quali-. • 
lies as well as past uses of amphetamines. . 

Meet .the Parents, 
meet the laughter 

- BOX OFFICE 

Meet the Parents 
spurs box office 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Movie
goers gave a fine reception for the 
betrothal comedy Meet the Parents, 
helping to lift Hollywood out of the 
box-office doldrums. 

The farce about a jittery prospec
tive son-in-law (Ben Stiller) and his 
girlfriend's hard-nosed, overprotec
tive father (Robert DeNiro) debuted 
as the weekend's top film with $29.1 
million, according to studio estimates 
Sunday. 

AITS BIlIEFS 

The center of Woody's The devil made her do 
attention it 

NEW YORK (AP) - Woody Allen, 
a fixture at New York Knicks games 
for years, says he will miss hoop star 
Patrick Ewing, who was recently trad
ed to the Seattle SuperSonics. 

The famed director praised the ex
Knicks center as a player who gave 
everything in practice and on the 
court but whose popularity suffered 
because of his solitude. 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Jennlf.r 
Love Hewitt hopes to shed her 
good-girl image by getting a little 
devilish. 

The actress will portray a Satanic 
temptress In a modern retelling of 
"The Devil and Daniel Webster," 
Stephen Vincent Benet's claSSic 
story. Film: Meet thl Parents 

Dlreclor: Jay Ro ch 
Wrll ra: Jim Herzfeld and 

John H mburg 
Sllrrlnl: Robert OeNlro, Ben 

SI! r, Ten Polo, 
Blyth Danner 

L.nllh: 108 minutes 
R Unl: PG ·13 

Robert DeNiro plays Pam's 
father, Jack Byrnes, a former 
CIA interrogator who is so pro
tective of hi daughter that he 
coerce Greg into taking a lie
d tector test. "Have you had 
pr marital relations with my 
daughter?" Jack asks. Greg's 
ml guid d attempts to please 
hi future father-in-law result 
In one hilarious disaster after 
another, including a small back
yard fire. an overflowing 

wage system and a spray
painted cat. 

It was a record weekend for an 
October opening, beating the $17.2 
million taken in by Antztwo years ago. 
Meet the Parents also was a record 
opening for both De Niro and Stiller. 

Denzel Washington's football 
coaching flick Remember the Titans, 
last weekend's No. 1 film, held on 
solidly at second place with $19.6 
million, pushing its total to $46.2 mil
lion in 10 days. 

"I fall Into the group that regrets 
seeing Patrick Ewing go," Allen wrote 
in an article for the New York Times 
sports section on Sunday. "I clocked 
him, along with Walt Frazier, as one of 
the two greatest Knickerbocker play
ers in the team's history." 

Ewing , 38, played with the Knicks 
for 15 years, but the team never won 
a national championship. Allen 
argued that Ewing never had the right 
mix of supporting players to win it all . 

·She's a sexy devil, a smart devil -
and an evil devil- all the things that 
you expect the devil to be, just with 
a sweeter face than you might 
expect," Hewitt told the Hollywood 
Reporter. 

The 21-year-old actress , best 
known for her leading roles in televi
sion's "Party of Five" and in the film 
I Know What You Old Last Summer. I 
will star in the film opposite Anthony 
Hopkins and Alec Baldwin, who will 
make his debut as a director. 

DeNiro has made a career out 
of plaYing disturbed characters 
in uch fllms as Tcui Driver and 
Capt Fear. In Meet the Parents, 
he u the arne techniques to 
gr at comic effect as Pam's 

publicity photo 
He might not impress the par
ents, but Ben Sti ller (right) 
charms the audience. 

While there are plenty of hilari
ous gags in this movie, the 
biggest laughs are the small 
exchanges between him and De 
Niro. 

Get Carter, the hit-man flick star
ring Sylvester Stallone, opened at No. 
3 with $6.7 million. The animated 
Digimon: The Movie debuted in fifth 
place with $4.1 million. 

OUve oU &: garUe, organic zucchini. garlic, spLnadl, 
organIc tomato sIicts, covered en white ~ 
mOz.urdJa,and ku Ptwe. lightly psychotic but adoring 

fath r. Watch his reaction when 
Gr g make the off-hand 

1 •• iII:'. remark that 
II "Puff The 

When: 
1250. 3:50, 650, 

and 9.50 p.m 
Where: 

CorallMge 10 

Magic Dragonn 

(one of Jack's 
favonle songs) 
is really about 
marijuana use. 
It's subtle, but 
the underlying 
hostility is 
enougb to 
reduce Greg to .......... * .. (lUI III a blabbering 

**** idiot. 
Stiller is 

perfect liS the 
fool in love who just wants to 
mak ev ryon happy. The 
g 'niu of hiS performllnce i 
th t w n v r top rooting for 
him d pile all of his mistakes. 

The supporting cast is great 
as well, including Blythe 
Danner as Pam's mom and 
Owen Wilson in a scene-stealing 
tum as Kevin, Pam's seemingly 
perfect ex-fiance. 

Meet the Parents isn't the 
most original romantic comedy 
to the hit the big screen in 
recent years - Stiller fans will 
be reminded of the 1996 inde
pendent movie Flirting With 
Disaster and There's Something 
About Mary (1998) without the 
Farrelly Brother's raunchy 
humor - but it is one of the fun
niest. Following a season of such 
disappointing comedies as Me, 
Myself, & Irene and Scary 
Movie, this film is a must-see. 

0/ film reviewer Adam Kempanlll con be 
leached al: adambkemp@home.com 

I] i I 

Meet the Parents had a strong 
average of $11 ,132 a theater in 2,614 
cinemas. 

Estimated ticket sales for Oct. 6 
through Sunday at North American 
theaters, according to Exhibitor 
Relations Co. Inc. 

1. Meet the Parents, $29.1 
million. 
2. Remember the Titans, $19.6 
million. 
3. Get Carter, $6.7 million. 
4. The Exorcist, $4.6 million. 
5. Digimon: The Movie, $4.1 
million. 
6. Almost Famous, $3.8 million. 
7. Urban Legends: Final Cut, $2 .6 
million. 
8. Bring It On, $2.2 million. 
9. What Lies Beneath, $1 .2 
million. 
10 (tie). Nurse Betty, $1.1 million. 
10 (tie). The Watcher, $1 .1 
million. 

$2 OFF 
any size 

BuddhapLua 
thIs wetk only. 

WE ARE ON CAMPUS ••• 
Come visit with us about career opportunities! 

Informational Session: Tuesday, October 10, 7-9pm 
Iowa Memorial Union - Lucas/Dodge room #259 

Casual Attire/Snacks ProvidedNisit with Alumni! 

Interviewing on Campus: Friday, October 27, 8-5pm 
Sign up online at the Business & Liberal Arts Placement Office 
Or visit with us at www.target.com or email: Brooke. Willey@target.com for more details! 
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CITY& WORLD 

Yugoslavia looks to future without Milosevic We tHigh te 
th p liti 1 

YUGOSLAVIA 
Continued {rom Page lA 

Valentino agreed that the 
country's biggest obstacles 
were created by Milosevic and 
said he believes Kostunica , 
who has not been involved 
with Yugoslavian politics 
before, is the right person to 
lead the country. 

"Milosevic did a lot of dam
age," he said. "But having 
someone coming in from out
side of Yugoslavia is very 
encouraging. There are really 
good things about him." 

One of Kostunica's promises 
in the rebuilding of the coun
try is to guide Yugoslavia into 
the "family of democratic 
nations." 

Top army leaders indicated 
to Kostunica Sunday that 
they would be less subservient 

and would take on a more tra- point, Yugoslavians must feel 
ditional role as upholders of euphoric. 
law and order. "They have b n working 

Although Milosevic is out of for this for a long time," he 
power, the country is broke. said. "Everyone was asking 
The United States and the what Milosevic was going to 
European Union are expected do, but it came down to what 
to come to Yugoslavia's aid, the people would do . Th y 
lifting econom- __________ took power 

ic sanctions, away from 
which will Milosevic did a lot of him." 
help the coun- But the pos-
t damage. But having 'b 'l't f ry. SI I I Y 0 

This may someone coming in from Milos e vic 
lead to outside of Yugoslavia is very returning still 
Yugoslavia's looms, Merrill 
entering the encouraging. There are said. 
B a I k a n really good things about him. "As long as 
Stability Pact, _ Christopher Merrill , he's a player, 
which builds dan g e r 
de mac rat i c director of the UI International remai ns," he 
institutions Writing Program said . "I don't 
and economic know what 
structures in 
former Communist countries 
of Southeastern Europe. 

Valentino said that at this 

he'll do next. 
He may still have something 
up his sleeve." 

Valentino, on the other 

hand, said hi, r appe rllnc is 
"unlikely." 

"lie's trying to mUMuver 
his way buck in - it's how h 's 
always been," ho suid. "He's 
been a v ry skillful poliiici n, 
but it's unl ikely that he will 
r turn." 

ome Yugosluvl8n officials, 
such as MI dan Dinkic, who 
heads the learn of Koslunica's 
economic advisers, y that 
Milosevic will cca to be t1 
threat to the p ople becau e 
charges will b brought 
ag inst him. 

"Milosevic has, at most, 11 

week to I ave the country, or 
he will have to fac court, and 
I don't mean the one in Th 
Hague," aid Dinklc, alluding 
to the U.N. war-crimes court 
in the Netherl, nd that ha 
indicted the former presid nt. 
The AsSOCiated Prm conlnbuled to thll report 

01 reporter Kellle Dovle can be reached al 
kelhe'doyle4\J'Ow, edu 

City's new transit center waits for more funding 
TRANSIT 
Continued {rom Page lA 

The design is expected to 
cost $700,00, while the proper
ty acquisition will probably 
require $3 million, Logsden 
said. 

Preliminary designs are 
expected from OPN Architects 
Inc. of Cedar Rapids as early 
as the next Iowa City City 
Council meeting, scheduled 
for Oct.17, Lehman said. 

The Federal Transit 
Administration will then have 
to approve the design, archi
tect Bradd Brown said. 

The new five-story transit 
hub will house a 
Greyhound!l'railways bus ter
minal, lockers for bicycle stor
age and up to 450 parking 
spaces. It will also provide a 
child-care center to accommo
date as many as 80 infants 
and toddlers. In addition, the 
facility will contain a taxi 
stand and bus stops for Iowa 
City Transit's free downtown 
shuttle and four to five other 
city and Cambus routes . No 
city offices will be located 
within the building, but there 
is a potential for commercial 
retail, Brown said. 

"We are coordinating all of 
the city's transportation into 

Hong Kong 
protesters 
defy police 
HONG KONG 
Continued {rom Page lA 

following two separate 
protests, one in April against 
higher tuition fees and the 
other in June for supporting 
the right of Chinese migrants 
to stay in the territory. 

The government said last 
week it will not prosecute the 
students arrested in April, but 
police were still considering 
prosecution against those par
ticipating in the June demon
stration. 

Under the Public Order 
Ordinance, demonstrators are 
required to apply for police per
mission before staging a rally 
involving more than 50 people 
or a march by more than 30 peo
ple. 

Pro-democracy activist Leung 
Kwok-hung said the govern
ment was trying to SUPPress 
opposing voices, and the an-ests 
were politically motivated and 
selective. 

Chief Executive 'lUng Chee
hwa denied those claims on Oct. 
6 and refused any changes in 
the law on demonstrations. 
Police said in a statement 
Sunday the restrictions were 
necessary for crowd manage
ment and traffic control. 

Police spokeawomlUl Cynthia 
Au said Sunday's protest was 
"unauthorized," but she declined 
to Bay whether any arrests 
would be ma~. 

one facility," Lehman said. 
The facility will be located 

just south of downtown in the 
block bounded by Burlington, 
Clinton, Dubuque and Court 
streets. 

The location of the new facil
ity will serve as a catalyst for 
downtown commerce and will 
be part of a redevelopment 
project for the Southside, 
Lehman said. 

The city expects that bids 
for the construction will be 
presented to the City Council 
a few months prior to the 
groundbreaking, said Joe 
Fowler, the city's director of 
Parking and Transit. 

The city has set aside 
$50,000 to pay for an art proJ
ect in the transit building, he 
said. 

The 2001 federal spending 
bill was approved by both the 
Senate and House of 
Representatives for a total $58 
billion. Rep. Jim Leach, R
(owa, Sen. Tom Harkin, D
IOWIl, and Sen. Char(es 
Grassley, R-Iowa, voted in 
favor of the bill after meetings 
with Lehman, the mayor said. 

However, at least one Iowa 

21411. &Jon 

~~UI' I-t,. WORLD· 
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City resident doesn't think the 
new transit facility is neces
sary. 

"I think we're overbuilt for 
the demand right now," Jim 

Bell said ·Supply and demond 
should determin th 
things, not th gov rnm nt: 

01 reporter Jessi To.den can be r1Iached at 

IloddenOblue _g UlOwa edu 

Earn $250 This Week 
($10.50 per hour) 

And every weekend through the end of the year by working 
9:30pm - 6:00am Fri, Sat. & Sun. 

Daytime and evening, sales floor, cashier. fitting room 
& stocker pOSitions also available 

Apply at the kiosk by the service desk 
or ask for assistance. 

Coral Ridge Mall 351-5150 
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What are you k>oldng fo, 
in yotn' job se r 

o 
o 

A. One of the Wo'ld's 
la'gest Ban1<.s 

B. fo,mal t,aining 

o c. tong·te,m ca, 
opponunLUes 

~ D. All of tile above 

Learn more about ABN AMRO and LaSalle Bank. 
We are looking for majors in: 

• Business • Economics • Math, Statistics, Sdence 
for the following career-focused programs: 

• Commercial Lender Training Program 
• Finance associates Program 

• Metropolitan Commercial Lender Training Program 

INFORMATION SESSION 
OCTOtit~ 11TH • , .. ,) l>M 

10wa Memo,1al \)111011 'lowa ~oom 335 
For more Information about our recruiting vlsltl .t UnlwrJlty of low", 

please contact your career service, office or: ftnfmCHfttt'.CIf!I 

~ ABN·AMRO LaSalle -- -- --
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PHOTO ESSA Y ~! 

• By Zach Boyden-Holmes and Kourtney Hoffman • 

From the parade to the pep rally to 
the fireworks to the crowning of the 
king and queen, the Ul's Homecoming 
festivities built up Hawkeye spirit , 
culminating in the victory against the 
Michigan State Spartans Saturday. 

Friday's Homecoming parade fea
tured floats and entries from a variety 
of groups including the UI Students 
for George W. Bush, above , which 
had a "Survivor"· themed float. 

The king and queen, UI senior Todd 
Gengerke and UI senior Kathryn 
Brigger, were crowned at the pep rally 
Friday, which followed the parade. 
Gengerke and Brigger were chosen 
after an application and Interview 
process through the week. 

The top three Iowa Shout skits also 
performed at the rally, with the win
ners, the team of Sigma Nu, Phi 
Kappa Theta and Delta Gamma, 

below, shown performing on the 
Pentacres\. 

Herky was also out in full force all 
week, making appearances at several 
Homecoming events, including the 
Parade, below left. 

A firewo rks display at Hubbard 
Park followed Friday night's parade 
and pep rally. Some viewers scattered 
across the west side of the Pentacrest 
to watch the display. 
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Quoteworthy 

We need co change che culwre of 
the community. 

EDITORIALS 

Getting Election 2000 priorities straight ••• 

Plans, not personas 
America 

is days 
away from 
its second 
presidential 
debate of 
this elec-
tion, and 
I a s t 
Tuesday's 
events have 
been ana- Bookworm? 
lyzed, criti-
cized, and nitpicked by an end
less series of campaign officials, 
journalists, focus groups and 
voters. Unfortunately, all this 
scrutiny hasn't uncovered any
thing new. Gore supporters 
think Gore won the debate 
through his forceful debating 
skills, Bush followers think 
Bush won by keeping up with 
Gore, and undecided volers are 
still undecided. 

All our debate dissection has
n't really resulted in a clearer 
picture of either of the candi
dates. It's done the opposite, in 
fact, by contributing to our polit
ical indecision. Most of the last 
week's debate analysis has done 
this by concentrating on the 
wrong topic: the candidates' per
sonalities. 

Too rnany Americans will be 
casting their vote for 
president based on whether 
they "like" Gore or Bush 

Everyone knows by now that, 
come Nov. 7, well most likely be 
voting for either the good 01' boy 
from West Texas or the irritat
ing kid in the front of the 
Tennessee classroom who knows 
all the answers. Unfortunately, 
that's all some people know. Tho 
many Americans will be casting 
their vote for president based on 
whether they "like" Gore or 
Bush, rather than how they feel 
about Gore or Bush's positions 
on campaign issues. 

Although popularity figures 
in our perception of a candidate, 
all eligible voters should be 
mature enough to know that lik
ing people personally is not a 
good enough reason to vote 
them into the most important 
office in the world. A president's 
personality is far less important 
than his goals for the country, 
how well his positions on issues 
match voters', his level of expe
rience and his dedication . 

These factors should be using 
to assess Gore and Bush's per-

Bush 
Good 01' boy? 

formances 
in the 
debates, not 
their per
sonali ties. 
Who match
e your poli
tics more 
closely? 
Who is more 
prepared to 
lead the 
country? 

Who will work harder to achieve 
his goals for the country? 

It's time for voters to act like 
the responsible, educated and 
politically involved group that 
we optimistically believe our
selves to be_ We need to evaluate 
Bush and Gore with these que -
tions in mind, not take the easy 
way out by supporting the can
didate whose personality we 
like more. As you watch the sec
ond presidential debate, make 
an effort to look beyond Gore's 
irritating sighs and interrup
tions and Bush's constant unex
plained references to "fuzzy 
math" and evaluate the candi
dates based on what matters 
most - their stands on the 
issues. 

Ellen Schwamopf IS a Df ed,tonal wnter 

Wasn't the era of Big Government over? 

Taxes are slavery; 
tax cuts are freedom 

AI Gore and Joseph 
Lieberman attacked George W. 
Bush and Dick Cheney in last 
week's debates on the issue of 
whether the federal government 
might "spend" too much on tax 
cuts. As usual, Bush failed to 
give an adequate response. Here 
is what he should have said. 

The problem with tax cuts as 
"government spending" is that 
it assumes that you, the 
income earner, have no right to 
the money you earn. The gov
ernment owns your income, 
and everything you take home 
is only by government's good 
graces. 

There was a time in this 
country when one person's 
income was seen as owned by 
another. However, most of us 
thought that time ended in 
1865 with Amendment XIII to 
the U.S. Constitution. Some 
suggest that the comparison of 
slavery to high taxes is unfair. 
Certainly, in many cases slav
ery was far graver than the 
present tax system. However, a 
look in to Frederick Douglass' 
life shows that the underlying 
princi pIe is the same. 

The problem with tax cuts as 
"government spending" is that 
i( assumes that you have no 
right to the money you eam. 

Douglass was a relatively for
tunate slave. He managed to 
acquire marketable skills. His 
slave master allowed him limit
ed liberty so long as Douglass 
paid $3 a week for the privilege. 
For Douglass, this would have 
been 50 percent of his income at 
the time. Douglass' words best 
expressed his contempt for the 
relationshi p: 

"The fact that he gave me any 
part of my wages was proof, to 
my mind, that he believed me 
entitled to the whole of them. I 
always felt worse for having 
received any thing; for I feared 
that the giving me a few cents 
would ease his conscience, and 
make him feel himself to be a 
pretty honorable sort of robber." 

Fortunately, Douglass 
escaped from his master to a 
place where no one had a right 
to take another person's income. 
He was freed from his master, 
and because Amendment XVI 

was more than half a century 
away, the federal government 
could not steal his income. 

We should have the courage 
to tell the government that we, 
too, want to be free. The federal 
government does not need to 
take our incomes. For more than 
a century, this government had 
no power to deprive you of your 
income. During that time, we 
made it through the 
Revolutionary War and the Civil 
War. We ended slavery, gave the 
right to vote to all races, and 
had an industrial revolution. 

Perhaps the reason Bush 
failed to make the argument is 
that he is willing to take one
third of your income without 
your consent. The only candi
date who believes all of your 
income shou ld be yours is 
Libertarian Harry Browne. Your 
income is your money. The next 
time Gore, Lieberman or anyone 
else talks about spending too 
much money by letting you keep 
yours, give the speaker the 
short shrift that he or she 
deserves. 

Jim" Edwlrd Johnson Df edltonal wnler 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
Wedemeyer shouldn't encourage Council to intrude In our lives 

Micah Wedermeyer thinks it a 
good idea for the City Council to set 
minimum drink prices. Give me a 
break. Let's get this straight. If 
you're underage and you go down
town 10 drink, be prepared to pay 
the consequences. If you drink a lot 
and do something stupid, be pre
pared to pay harsher conse
quences. This Is supposed 10 be an 

On the 

Island of liberalism in Ihe middle of 
the corn fields. 

We don't need goverrfment 
telling us how much 10 pay lor beer 

or where we can smoke. 

Doug K.'ler 
Coralville resident 

LETTERS to the editor must be Signed and must include the writer's address and 
phone number for verification. Letters should not exceed 300 words The Daily 
Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and clarity. The Daily Iowan will publish 
only one letter per author per month. and letters will be chosen lor publication by 
the editors according to space considerations. Letters can be sent to The Dally 
Iowan al 201 N Communications Center or via e-mail 10 daily-Iowan@ulowa.edu. 

- Julie Phye , coordinator 01 the UI 
Stepping Up program, on lowl City's 
alcohol·cent.red IOclllllmospher •. 

Memoirs fro~ 
failed campai 

n the months 
I smce 

announced my 
decision to run 

for the presidency, 
things have gone 
much more poorly 
than I envisioned. 

Which i why, after a 
hard-fought campaign, 1 
must now withdraw from 
the face . 

It is a decision that came 
about more out of nece ity 
than for any personal rea
sons, though. What followed 
after I jumped in the race 
last spring, most. historian 
would agree, wa an unmit 
igated spree of per onal and 
political diaa ters that 
dogged my campaign until 
there wa no hope lefl. 

To begin with , my cam
paign war chest of $63.47 
did not quite m a ure up 
to the millions that. Gore 
and Bush had at th ir 
avail over the 8umm r. 
This was a problem. And 
it was made wor e when, 

JESSE 
AMMERMAN 

over the 
span of a 
couple 
week
ends, 
these 
funds 
were 
squan
dered on 
pizza, 
liquor 
and 

The" ummcy of uwe" Ult.'1rte, 

howeuer, did nol pkry ()ttl wdl in 

any of the Wtcs dUll I v I(ed. M() ( 
people claimed cynical/ dUll tlae 
plan was "ecollomicall unfe 10k." 

long-distance phone calls to 
some buddie in 
Minn 80ta . 

Even after my tr a ur r 
was fired , things didn't get 
much better. Doubt about 
my comp tence wer ral d 
aft r J mispronounc d 
"economy" at a peech in 
California. This seemed 
harmles nough, but wh n 
J later r ~ rred to the prim 
minister of Canada 88 "that 

•• II •••••••• I t ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,., ••••••••• It •••••••••••• It ••••••••••••••••• It •••••••••••••• , •••••• II' ••••• It •••••• It ••••• It ••• It ••••• It" It.,., •••••••• II' ••••••••••••••• It , ••• ,. SPOT How did you celebrate the football team's losing-streak-snapping win on Saturday? 

" I went home 
and partied." 

JOlh KInyon 
UI senior I 

" I drank for 20 
hours! " 

Andy Hlnlln 
.... _Il:... ... .AI I~wa City resident 

"I w nt home 
and Wilt h'd 
the Iowa tatc 
game." 

Jlff JIPlon 
~~-""""---l KirkwoOd student 

" I w 'nl honH' 
dhd .:I1I'd 
'veryon(' I 
know." 
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VIEWPOINTS 

Beating back stereotypes 
criminal and athletic, shame
ful and victorious. 

Right here, 1 have to break 
IOta my narrative. This sub
jcct is terrifying to write 
about. I mean, I am just 
downright scared to write 
bout the topic of what I 

think of when I think "black 
men." Not a particular per
son, ju t the label. 

Look into my libet'al white 
consciou n 8. Look into and 
under my teaching of John 
Edgar Wideman, asking my 
own tudents to think about 
race. What comes up? 

The sam damn list. A list 
of s-words. Sexy. Strong. 
Scary. 

r, rath r, that' what came 
up when I re ponded silently 
to Palc' question last Friday 
mommg. 1 about macked 

myself 
when 1 real· 
ized what 
was in my 
head, then I 
reacted 
with the old 
standby: 
white liber
al guilt. 

You know 
~hall'm talking about. One 
ign of white guilt is that lit

O mil that black men on 
thi campu ee a hundred 
lime 8 day - the "Hi, I'm 
cknowledging that you're 

black and even though fm a 
white gJrll want you to know 
th t I didn't like Birth of a 
Satwn and t grew up in a 
cit not on a farm and also 
on time I Ii taned to Thpac· 
mil. h, I know that mile. 

I've n it on the face of 
olh ro.; I've felt it curl my 
mouth mto a rictu of fnend-
1m. - a cold offering, 
ind ed. 

th J'@ ) w ·in the con
f,'renee room in Minneapolis, 
pro . bly miling that smile at 

·verRun 2001 
Executive Committee Applications 

Are Now AvaUablet 

Dr. Pate while I honi.fied 
myself with the stereotypes 
lurking in my head. He con
tinued with his story. After 
his class listed those descrip-

• tions, he went home and 
thought about all the words 
he associated with himself 
and the friends'he grew up 
with: disciplined, ethical, 
diplomatic, hardworking, 
smart. 

Then said, "And there's one 
word I wish more than any
thing could com~ to mind -
one word that no one ever 
associates with black men." 

With the word, he stopped 
my gerbil brain cold. This 
word also be~ns with an "s." 
The word is safe." 

What would change if"safe" 
were the fU'st word that came 
to mind when all of us - but 
especially white people -
saw, heard and met African
AmeJican men? Would 
Amadou Diallo be shot by 
police for reaching for his 
wallet? Would black men get 
pulled over for so many 
DWBs? Would young black 
males exist so tenuously, in 
such mortal danger? 

I don't know. I don't know if 
policy-makers would alter 
their prejudices, if the quest 
for civil rights would at last 
be met, if the UI would 
appeal to more African
American professors and stu
dents. 

I do know what l'e-imagin
ing my own conceptions 
means. ) know I have to start 
somewhere, and thanks to 
Alexs Pate, ) know where. ) 
am going to try to counter 
popular media and my years 
of subtly racist training to 
hold in my heart the image of 
black men as ethical, smart 
and hard-working - and 
finally, most importantly, as 
"safe." 

SUII Sle"en is a 0/ columnist 

• Volunteer Coordinator 
• Public Relations-/Marketing Coordinator 

Coordinator • Development Coordinator . 
dIme: Friday, Oct. 20, 2000. Interviews will be scheduled for the follQwing week. 
Pick up ur pphcadon in the Office of Srudent Life, 145 IMU. 
Questio 1 PI call 335-3273 and leave a message for Angie. . 
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-TttE LAST QUARTETS 4RE PIECES OF THEATRE AS MUCH AS PIECES OF MUSIC ... 
~ogene Drucker. violinist with Emerson String Quartet 

ITI PJon Stl\i.nc ~AIQ:Et 
,.rm-. 

Late String Quartets of Dmitri Sho~kovich" 

SUNDAY. OCT. 213 P.M.' ClAPP RECITAL HALL 
Adagio & Polka 

Guartetno. 141n F-Iharp Major, Op.l42 
GUlll.t No. 15 in E·n.l Minor, Op. 144 

OR nCKlTS CALL (319) 335·1160 or toll·free 1·8()()'HANCHER. 
O' lI.vaU.ble for UI students, senior citizens and youth. 
For TOO and acceuibility seTVicc;s call (319) 335·1158. 

Th!' D.lily low.lIl - IOW.llily. IOW.l - Monet.1Y. OClober 9. 2()()() - 9A 

TIRED OF GETTING WIRED? 
Get· unwired at ... ~-~_~"" 
• Digital PCS • Internet 
• Cellular • Wireless Accessories 
• Paging For All Major Brands! 
• Palmpilot 

109 S. Linn Straet • (3 doors north of the Public Library) 

CALL NOW! 358~ __ \\'" .......... 

Downtown Ion City', OIlLY Loc.IIy·OrmId ~ Op,,,t,,, WI",,,, Sfo"r 

A review of programs in Chengdu, 
eijing, Nanjing, Shanghai and TaipeL 

One Percent 
Financing on One 
Great Computer 

W itll an 800MHz processor and a full 
load of features the Gateway'" 
Performance 800 University of Iowa 
Edition is one powerful computer. . 
Custom configured for the University of 
Iowa this system has the performance 
and features you need to take on the 
world of higher education. Research and 
print out reports. Make your own CDs 

and play them back through the system's 
awesome three speaker sound system. 
This PC has it all! And if you finance 
this computer through the University 
of lowa's Computer Loan program you 
could qualify for a miniscule 1 ~o finance 
rate. So you can g.et all of this power for 
one low monthly payment. And that 's one 
great deal. 

Fur illformatio/l abolillhe 
University of Iowa Student Computet' 

Loan ProgrH1I1 including the 
1 ", Gateway computer loan 

p/roS(J call ~319)335-5509 0/' stop ill at 
109 lluth Lindquist Center 
E-Illai/: it. ·lolln(0 11l0wa.edll 

Or visit Ot/I' web sile al: 
http://www.Hs.uiowa.cdll /its/ cs/cpp 

~. 
Gatewax 

Gateway Performance 800 
University of Iowa Edition 
Intel Pentium" III Processor 800M Hz 
64MB 133MHz SDRAM expandable to 512MB 
EV700 17' Color Monitor (15.9' Viewable area) 
16MB NVIDIA1M TNT Vanta'· AG~ GraphiCS Accelerator 
20X mln.l48X max. CO-ROM drive 
Gateway Muslc: )Ware'· CD Creator Pac~ With 
Instructor Led Tra ining through a Gateway CountrY' store ' 
(Creator Pack includes Read-Write CD Rom, CD Labeling 
System. MusicMatch Jukebox software) 
SoundBlaster'" Live! '" Value With Digital AudiO Output 
Boston Acoust ics BA735'" Digital Speakers wlSubwoofer 
56K PCI Voi ce Modem' 
Microsoft Windows Millennium Edit ion 
Microsoft Office 2000 Small BUSiness 
Norton' Anti-Virus Software 
Deluxe Reference 2000 
1 Year AOL~ Internet Access ' 
Canon 2110.Color Bubblejet Printer 
3 Years limited Warranty' 
1 Year On,Slte SerVice, limited Hardware & Software 
Tech Support as long as you own your system' 

$19535 
price I~cludes shiPPing and handling and taX 

• 
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The 

TONIGHT ON WB20 ... 
7pm 

7!JL1-Ieaven-
KWKB·TV IOWA CITY 8

pmR () 5 W ELL 
MONDAY PRIME TIME 

6:00 6:30 7:00 17:30 8:0018:30 9:00 19:30 10:00~ .n. , 
KGAN o m News Salnfeld King Iv .. O.ar Rlymond IBecker Family ~w Ne", Lett.rmln tud 
KWWL o m Newl Wheel Daddio TTucker Deadline Third Witch: Farlh Ne", Tonight Show ~t.H9t. 
KFXA O il1l Rose. C.rey Billball : Dtvision Senes. Game 5 (Uv.) 3rd Rock M'A'S'H M'A'S'H ROIl. 
KCRG o m News Friends p.ter Jennings Rpl NFL Football: Tampa Bay Buccaneers at Mtnnesola Vikings (Love) Newt ISpin City 
KilN milli NewsHr. H'meUme Antiques Roadshow IFrontline: Drug Wars (Part I of 2) Busln,," v .. , P.M. win ... Soclol. 

Susan Slbrlne .eij ~ ., 7th Hltven: HelplRoswefl: Ask NOl Htlrt 10ate Smarts Lover Sex Wara Arrtlt 

Mo. Cal. LoveUn. Update . I Country Time Countrj( Cree I 30 Min. I Armchair Kids Clubl Rainbow I Tangl.: _ PUBL 0 
GOVT 0 Programming Unavillable Programming Unavliltble 
PAX 0 Shop ISweep IMastera of iIIuelOn TOIJched by Angel IDlagnosls Murder A Mlrecl. H'wood IPaId Prg. IPaid Prg. 
LIBR ill Programming Unavailable Programming Unavillable 
EDUC m Programming Unavailable Programming Unavilillllt 
UNIV lEI ill France ISp.nlah Race to Sava Planet CI ... lc TV Comedy )One_ Step lOne Step Korean Greece !franee )HlIy 
KWac II) News IWheel Daddio ITucker Deadline IThlrd Watch: Farth Hews Tonight Show I~te Hgt. 
WSUI ill Programming Unavillable Programming Unavllilblt 
SCOLA ® Hungary lauebec Croatia China ICUba Ilran Korea Greec. IFrlnee IHily 
KSUI I]lJ Programming Unavillable Programming Unavailable 
DISC 10 m Unlamed Indon.lla On Ihe Inside ISci·Trek IPr08ecutorolJultlce JUltice FII .. IOn Iht inside 
WGN m lJli Prince ISulan Basic Instinct (A. '92) •• NeWI Susan In lhe Helt ot Night IMltlock 
C·SPH rn 113 House of Reps. Prime 'TIme Public Affairs Prime Time PublIC Aff.lrs 
UHI m @ LOCUli de Amor Muje .. s Enganadas I Laberintos Pasion ICrlstina ... especial Impacto Hollclero IVivilna Medlanoche 
C-SPH2 fD illI U.S. Senate (3) Public Affairs Public Affll .. 

BS m ID Prince Prince aciopuSSY (PG, '83) ••• (Roger Moore, Maud Adams) On Her Melnly', Secret Servlc. (PO) 
TWC rn 00 Travel Trayel TraV1!l ITrayel ~ rrravel . rt .. vel Travel JTravet Travel ITravet ITravet ITravel I 

B~AV Ell ID SI. Eisewhe .. The Hlaht We Never Met tR. '93) •• Bravo Profiles The Hight W. Never Met LA, '93) •• 
CHBC Ell (HI Bus. Center (530) Chris Menhews Rivera Live NewsiWililams Chris Manhews IRlvera Live 
BET ill Ijl 1061Pa'" IHHs From Strest IAmen ComlcVlew BETLIve News ITonlght IMldnlght Love 
BOX fD Music Videos (5) Music Videos 
TBN ~ Dr. to Dr. IJakes Behind IScham. Dina IDuplantis Praise the Lord Mijelly ·IE.V. Hilf 
HIST SI FOIJnd IHlsl.IO History's Mysteries IHooked: Drugs Video Game.: Fun Wesk In History History'. Mysteriee 

NN m Qlj Martial Law Martial Law IWWFRAW WWF War lone Marlial ~w (1005) Ducks ~ultres 

SPEED m Inside Winston Cup Auto IAuto Racing: Formula One Grand Pri, 01 Japar Inside Winston Cup Auto IAuto 
ESPN ~ ~ 2-Minute Monday Night COIJntdown Jump Aope Champ. Chetrleadlng ESPHWS IBaseball Spor1ICenter 
ESPN2 m Iii RPM Fitness Bowling Billiards 50 Great ISO Great 50 Great SO Great RPM Boxing 
FOXSF m I1D Football Word ChI. Spo. ISea Thlsl Inside Winston Cup Goln' Dtep Hat. Sports Report Sports Word 
LIFE m IDI Intimate Portrait Unsolved Mysteries About Sarah-(,98j •• Keliie Manin) Golden Golden Dellgn. Dealgn. 
COM (]) Q) Canned Stein Whose? IWhose? Whose? IWhMt? SII. IComedy Dally Stein ISilUrday Ight Live 
EI m Fashion Homes Talk S'p IMyst. The EI True Hollywood Story H. Stern H. Stern Wild On ... : Mazatlan 
NICK ~ ~ugrats Augrats ~u9rats IFacts Brady IGilligan Facts JHlllbillies AII/Farn. Jeff'sonl Lucy IlIvtrne 
FX rn M'A'S'H M'A'S'H NVPO Blue TheX-FIi .. Married IMarriad The X Show TheX·FIi .. 
THT !Ii! The Pretender WCW Monday Nitro Live! Bull The Pretender WCW Hilro 
TOON In IlIi Scooby Bravo Dog I Dexter Daffy IJerry Fr.tone IScooby Cog Dexter Gundam IDragon 
MTV In @ TAL ICrbS Celebrity Slam Rules IVideo Jackass Diary CrbI IVideo 
VHI rn ID aehlndIMuslc (530) Behind Ihe Music Behind the Muale Greal Dance Songs Songs of Rock Behind Iht Mulic 
A&E ffil ~ Law & Order Biography City Confidential Invllllg811ve Report ~w& order Biography 
ANIM rn Animals Animals Predator 's Story EncOlJn. TContact WlidlSet I WlidlSet PredatOt"1 Story Eneoun. lContoct 
USA ~ I~ JAG: Gypsy Eyes Nash Bridges Terrors of the Oeep Feeding Frenzy Farrnclub.com LI Femme Nlklil . -

o MoVI; (5) :~lote HBO Never Been Kissed (PG-I3. '99)" Idle Hindi (R, '99) • IReal Sax (10.35) IMovle 
DIS ~ Stevens - rSteyenS Don·t Look Under the Bad ('99) Frankenst.ln end Me (845) St.vens IZorro IMickey 
MAX IB Big Daddy (5'30) St. Elmo's Are (A, '851 •• (Rob Lowel Legacy (A. '98) (David Hasselhoft) I Thirteenth FIoOt' 
STARZ (IJ The auesl (5'15) Virus (A, '99) •• (Jamie Lee Cunrs) L1nlt Buddha (PG. '93) •• IThe ~.f (11 (5) (A) I 

~~ [iJ Ross Glfden (5) The Thomas Crown Affllr (R. ~J •• RllurrecUon Blvd.~red Clrgo £99) .(Chns Penn). I 

~or complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at www:daliyiowan.com. 

• DILBERT ® 

WE CAN'T PAV VOU I 
THIS WEEK BECAUSE i 
VOUR POSITION CODE ' " 
IS MISAl.IGNED 

WITH VOUR 
MODULE , 

X 

'" M'lD ~R\.\$ ~ 
V'-\OIJLD ~ It- (A::I) 
1'1~ To ~INO 'IbU 
1AA'1 1\.\\'.. I&;. ~ 
PRIVA1f. gor-w 
Mr..TI~~ ~IC.\-\ ~ 
IklT l:> ~ w,(,llf,£,k;P 

f'lJBLlC LV,., 

Doonesbury I, 

WORSE YET, NO ONE 
KNOlJS ~T THAT 
MEANS OR WHOSE 
RESPONSIBILITY IT 
IS TO FIX IT, 

\ 

S~UT 
... lIP/ 

~) 

by Scott Adams 

j WHO TOLD 
~ YOU ABOUT 
! THE PROB-• i LEM7 
: I IT~ AN 

ANONYMOUS 
NOTE WITH 
DISAPPEAR
ING I NK. 

\. 

BY WIEY 

i 

1 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

calendar 
International Mondays presents PelCI Carpi rtprll.nt.llv. Sh.l~y 
Contrerll, today at noon, Room S401, Pappajohn Business Bu Idlng 

Plasma· physics seminar, "Fletors Anectlng OU'1I1y 01 L1le tor. Vortel 
Under Annular She.r," by UI graduate stud nt Ivar ChI! loph r 100 'I I 
1 :30 p.m., Room 309, Van Allen Hall. 

Ida Beam Lecture, "The Nmsnry Transition tor 19th to 21st Cenlury 
Science Education," by Professor Leon lederman. IIhnols M thelTllUCS nd 
'Science Academy, today at 3:30 p.m., lecture Room 2. Van Allen H II 

Move Ahead Monday Series, "NetwoRlng Ind Mingling Your way to Clrt r 
Success," today at 5:30 pm" Roam 5401 Papp lohn Busin BUilding 

Topics in Asian Cinema. Indian Film Series Sholay, today at 7 pm . Room 
221 , Chemistry Building. 

"The Shaw Brothers: A Transitional Hislory 01 Hong ko", Cinema, 1 
1970," Poshek Fu, today at 7 p.m Roam 14, Schaeffer Hall 

UI Center for Human Rights PubliC Forum. ·Chlllengn .nd Oppomul U 
01 Immigration, " today at 7 p.m., Pheasant Ridge Community C I'll r 

horoscopes 
Monday. October 9 1000 

ARIES (March 21-AprilI9): Your 
imagination will be running ran
domly In many different direc
tions. Don't let your Ideas get 
out of hand. You may overreact 
if you have conjured up false 
beliefs regarding others, Try to 
keep things simple. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)' 
Groups will bring you into con
tact with exuberant individuals. 
You need to spend time With 
exciting people who will inspire 
your own creative ideas, Use 
these ideas tor your own benefit. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20). 
Emotional blackmail will leave 
you feeling down and 
depressed. Take a longer look at 
the situation before you bend to 
the whims of your partner. 
Moderation is probably your 
best bet. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Your desire to experience 
unusual activities should lead 
you to sign up for courses that 
focus on unique art lorms or 
cultures. Travel Will be eye
opening. Your partner will enjoy 
it, too. 
LEO (July 23-Aug 22): You're 
too generous With your friends 
and children. Don't overextend 
yourself unless you're prepared 
to suffer the consequences. 
Financial problems will lead to a 
poor credit rating and a loss of 
respect from your peers. Take a 
step back before succumbing to 
your usual desires. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) : 
Passionate encounters can bl' 
your.s if you get out with friends. 

The Individuals you are Intro
duced to Will be good 101 you 
Go wllh Ihe flow Insle d 01 bing 
so particular, 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): U 
your creative abillh s to do the 
best lob possible, Advanc nl 
is likely II you can m you 
boss aware 01 your conlnbu
tlons and your lalenls, 
SCORPIO (Oct 23'Nov 21) ' G I 
lnlo SOCial groups Ihal 11 
enable you 10 . meel pol nl 
mates. You need 10 do more 
With others. Sell'lmpro nl 
projects III be hIO~Jy sue 
ful . 
SAGlnARIUS (NaY, 22-Oec, 
21): illS best to war on rna; 
your home the best lnat t U 
be, Plenty ot attN IY n rna 
difficult for you to do e ryt 100 
you want Your elforts II be 
well worth It. 
CAPRICORN (Dec, 22-Jan 19)' 
Unusual Individuals III capture 
your allenhon. li ten to Ih 
opinions 01 others You w 11 
make lastino frtendsh p 
through the company you p 
AQUARIUS (Jan, 20,F b, 18 : 
You can ma e prole lonal 
changes If you are willing to go 
after your goals You, de may 
be a ht1le ahead 01 tIlei! It , 
but someone is sur. to "COO
nize your talents • 
PISCES (Feb . 19·March 20) : 
Your emotions III fluctuat •• 
You Will be In dire ne d 01 atten
tion and in the mood tD fall '" 
love. Travel will be III your SI 
Interests, MUSIC Will play n 
importanl role III YDur ht odJy, 
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• Kevin Kasper's 43-yard 
touchdown reception ends 
Iowa's 13-game losing 
streak. 

By M111nd1 MIwdsIty 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa got just enough from 
the offense, and more than 
expected from the defense and 
pedal teams, in its 21-16 

upset over Michigan State on 
Oct. 7. 

The victory ended a school
record 13·game skid and the 
econd-Iongest current losing 

streak in the nation. 
It also marked Iowa coach 

Kirk Ferentz's fl1'St Big Ten 
victory, and the emotion he's 
kept. inside for two years col
lected in the corners of his 
eye. 

-rhl was certainly a great 
victory for our football team; 
he said, trying to hold back 
tean. "There were some plays 
that weren't that pretty, but 
the whole game was a Mona 
Lisa to me. It was a great team 
effort, headed by great individ
ual efforts. That is what it 
tak to win." 

Marv Cook, Saturday's hon
orary captain and former 
Hawkeye all-American, 
addre sed the team on Oct. 6, 
touching on the necessity for 
individual Hawkeye players to 
step up and make big plays. 

Junior Kabli\ Hill took 
Cook's words to heart and was 
one of veral players tbat 
r ponded to the challenge. 
Tb junior returned a kickoff 
90 yard , a career best, nar
rowing th Spartans' lead to 
16-14 late in the third quarter. 

"Everybody wa knocking 
peopl on their butts, and it 
w real easy for me," Hill 
taid "You aren't always going 
to t those drives, but some
body has to tep up and make 
big playa, so I tried to take 
larv'. advice." 
Iowa '. defense, under fire all 

n long for its inability to 
top th big play and make 
m of its own, played four 

qu rte of football for the first 
tim aU year. Sparked by the 
play of senior8 Jerry 
Mont omery and LeVar Woods 
and junior Aaron Kampman, 
lh d fI n blocked an extra 
point and a field goal and came 
up with two huge intercep· 

e strea •• 
IS over 

Brett ROl8mlnfThe Daily Iowan 
Iowa's Kevin Kasper breaks free from Michigan State defenders and runs towards the end zone lor the final touchdown Saturday against 
Michigan State. The win over the Spartans snapped Iowa's 13-game losing streak. 
tions. 

UWhen you face a lot of 
adversity, ~nd you keep the 
faith, and you know that God's 
got a plan, and you just keep 
working and working. Finally, 
when it comes to a head and 
you actually get one, it just 
makes it so sweet," Kampman 
said. 

For the entire season, 

Ferentz has said how hard his 
defense and special teams 
work day in and day out. 
Saturday, it all paid off 8S they 
kept Iowa within striking dis
tance. 

Freshman Jon Beutjer, in 
his Kinnick Stadium debut, 
had five minutes to find a way 
to win, but he needed only half 
that time when senior Kevin 

Kasper stepped into the end 
zone after snagging a 43-yard 
screen pass from Beutjer. 
Following the game, Beutjer 
praised the play selection of 
offensive coordinator Ken 
O'Keefe and the downfield 
blocking Kasper received. 

And when the game clock 
expired, thousands of Iowa 
fans spilled onto the field to 

help the Hawkeyes celebrate 
the end of the streak. 

"It reminded me of the time I 
went to a Pearl Jam concert," 
Woods said. "I don't know how 
many hits my shoulder pads 
took, and all the rest of the 
guys were just getting 
swamped and couldn't breathe. 
It was great." 

See FOOTBALL. Page 58 

Hawkeyes match 1999 win total Iowa gains first 
conference win 

• The Iowa volleyball 
team beats Northwestern 
for its eighth win of the 
season. 

., TIIIIIIr •••• II." 
The Oai~ Iowan 

There will be no more look
Ina back or dw lling on the 
p. t for th VI volleyball 
te.m. After ita AeCond conBeC
uti w kend .pUt - and 
on\ half way through the 
achedul - thill aeuon'. team 
i r aching previously 
unch.rted waters. 

Th Hawkey 8 ulled a 
tro attack and fierce block

I", to defeat Northwelltern in 
Iowa tty, 3-1, on Oct. 6, then 
fell to No. 10 Wl8COnsin, 3-0, 
on Oct. 7. With th split, th 
Hawkey improved to 8·6 
o ra.lland 4-2 in the Big Ten. 

Th victory over th 
Wildcall tie the number of 
wiD th club had lallt aeon, 
and It ttera la t y ar', con
fI "nee mark. 

-La.t ason'lI over,· .aid 
co.cb Rita Buck-Crockett. 
'Tb I an wera." 

The Oct. 6 match saw Iowa 
attack th Wildcat8 from the 
tart, winning the flnt game, 
1~ , behind 1 kilill. Sara 

Jerry Hyn.lfThe Daily Iowan 
1000's flblana 01 Abreu blocks a hit during the HaWkeyes' gaml 
.. alllll Norlhwutlm on Oct. B. 
Meyennann recorded a game 
high five kiUs while also serv
ing two aces. 

The Wildcats fought back 
however, winning game two, 
16-19. Northwestern took an 
11-4 lead before the Hawkeyes 
stormed back to tie the match 
at 11. The Wildcats used good 
block.ing and timely hitting to 
fend off the Hawkeyes; they 
also had four service aces. 

After receiving a scare in 
game two, Iowa responded by 
taming the Wildcate In the 

ftnal two games, winning the 
third, 15·7, and crUising to a 
15-3 win in game four. 

uIt was a stressful game for 
us because we got into the 
rhythm of Northwestern ," 
Buck-Crockett said. "Once we 
got back our own rhythm, we 
reaUy did well." 

Fabiana De Abreu recorded 
her first triple-double as a 
Hawkeye, managing 14 kllls, 
52 assists and 17 digs for 
Iowa. 

See VOLLEYBALL, Page 58 

• The Hawkeye field 
hockey team knocks off 
No. 16 Ohio State Sunday. 

By ....... Smtth 
The Daily Iowan 

Forty-degree weather could
n't stop the Iowa field-hockey 
team. No. 16-ranked Ohio 
State COUldn't, either. 

Sunday's 2·1 win over the 
Buckeyes (8-5 overall, 1-2 Big 
Ten) gave the Hawkeyes their 
first conference victory and 
some needed fuel for their Big 
Ten season. Going into the 
match, the Hawks were 0-2 in 
conference play. 

"1 think we needed to win 
today, " head coach Tracey 
Griesbaum said. "Not only did 
we need to win, just to win, but 
I think we deserved to win. 
They could have had some 
heads hanging after last week
end, but they didn't. They 
came to practice 100 percent 
prepared, and that's what it 
takes. I think it will give us a 
little bit of confidence because 
I think they're better than 
what their record is." 

After stumbling against No . 
4 Michigan the previous week
end, the Hawkeyes didn't give 
an inch. 

Ohio State- kept Iowa (7-6 
overall, 1-2 Big Ten) on its toes, 
using high intensity and phys
ical play. The Hawks respond
ed with quick and efficient 
passing and solid defense both 
in the backfield and goal. Iowa 
freshman goalkeeper Emily 
Rinde-Thorsen was key the 
second half, keeping the 
Buckeye offensive under con
trol and out of the cage. 

"I think we had to buckle 
down," Griesbaum said. uOhio 
State came at us hard individ
ually with good speed. Emily 
came up huge. We put her in at 
half-time, and that's not easy, 
but she did everything we 
asked her to do.' 

Iowa dominated offensive 
play in the first half, taking six 
penalty comer shots to OSU's 
three but Marije van Nouhuys 
dropped in the first goal on a 
comer for the Buckeyes at the 
28-minute mark. 

The Hawks responded with 
a goal of their own two minutes 

See FIELD HOCKEY . Page 58 
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QUICK HITS 

SPORTS QUIZ 
Tom Landly 

APTOP 2S 
The Top 25 
By The Assoclaled Pres, 
The Top Twenty Frve teams h1 The Associaled PT •• 
COllege loolblll poll, wllI1 IIIII·place YOies In paren· 
1I1 ... s, recordllll1rough Oct 8, IOlal poIn .. ~ on 
2S poInl, lor a Ilrsl·place YOie II1rough one poonllor • 
25!h·placo YOI. and ranking In 111. pIOYious poll: 

Record I'Is Pv. 
I , Nebraska (67)5·0 1,771 2 
2 Kan ... St. (3)6-0 1,640 4 
3 Vi'llinia Toch (1)5-0 1,627 3 
4 !.1Iaml 4·1 1.507 7 
5 Clemson 6-0 , ,49' 5 
6. Ohio 51. 5-0 1,3n 8 
7 Florida 51. 5,1 1,357' 
8. Oklahoma 5-0 1,336 10 
9 0Ieg0n ' ·1 1,140 9 
10 Florida 5·1 1,068 12 
11 Washlngl0n4· 1 , ,035 13 
12. TCU S-O 982 14 
13. UCLA 4·1 862 16 
14. Goo'llia 4·1 785 19 
15. MiSSissippi 51. .. 1 776 20 
16. SOUlhem Mlos.4·1 725 17 
17. NorthWGslem5-1 632 22 
16. Michigan ' ·2 614 6 
19. AubUm 5·1 457 15 
20. HOlre Oama3-2 322 25 
21 . Purdue '·2 315 
22. Arizona 4·1 267 
23. Oregon 51. 4·' 261 23 
24. SOUlh CarolinaS' I 239 
25. T.... 3-2 124 \1 

ClIhen receiving .010.: N.C. Sialo 112. Mi .. issIpoI 
92. Aftzona 51. 53, Soulhem C1134, W, Mlclligan 18. 
COlorado 51. 15, Minnesota 10. Tennessee 10, Iowa 
51 . 8. PittsbUrgh 6. Memp/11s 2. Air Fort<! I. Alaboma 
I. LSU 1. T .... Tochl. Wisconsin I. 

USA TODAY TOP 2S 
USA TodllylESPN Top 25 Poll 
rhe Top Twenty FIYe I.ams In lhe USA Today/ESPN 
ooIlege loolball poll. wllI1 nfll·pla .. Yol.S In paren· 
thesel, racoros through Oct. 7, total poInls based on 
25 poInlS lor a nfll ·piace ... oll1rough one poInllor a 
25111·place VOIo and preylous ranking: 

Rtcord Pt. PVl 
I Nebraska (53)5-0 1.468 1 
2 Virginia Toch (3) 5-0 1.370 3 
3 Kansas 51 ... (3) 6-0 1.358 4 
4 Clemson 6-0 1.252 5 
5. OhIo Sialo 5-0 1.220 7 
6. Miami 4·1 1.205 8 
7, Florida Stalo5-1 1.068 2 
8 OIdahoma 5-0 1.062 12 
9. Fionda 5' 1 1.032 9 
10. Washlngl0n4· 1 847 \1 
11 . T .. as Chrisllan 5-0 830 14 
12. Oregon 4·1 740 15 
13. Goo'lli. 4·1 679 19 
14. Mississippi Slal.4·1 B7J 20 
IS. UCLA 4·1 843 17 
16. Southern Miss 4·' 638 18 
17. Mlct1Igan 4·2 627 6 
18. Nonhw.slom 5·1 456 24 
19. ""bUm 5·1 375 13 
20. Oregon Slalo 4·1 211 23 
21 . Purdue 4-2 191 16 
22. Aftzona 4·1 189 21 
23 T.... 3·2 155 10 
2<. Soull1 Carolina 5·1 124 22 
25. MISsissippi '·1 11 5 25 

Also receiving vOles: Notre Oame 111. At1zona S1819 
114. COlorado 5111.8 1. 50uIhem California 80. Hor1h 
Carolin. 51ale 80. Tenne .... 29. Weslem Mlct1Igan 
29. Man ... 24. MinneSOla 23. Iowa Slale 22. 
Pittsburgh 22, Texas Tech 20. Wisconsin 12. 
Michigan Sialo 8. Ea .. Caroina 7, Loulsvine 7. In,nois 
S. Virginia 4. Te,as MM 3. Air Force 2. Goo'llia Tech 
2. Allbama I. Wesl VlflIInla I . 

BIG TEN GLANCE 
Big Ten Foo1l>1I1 Glance 
By The Auoclaled Pr ... 

Canfertnce AUG.met 

NorIh_lem 
OfIio 51. 
ModIIgan 
Mihnesola 
Purdue 
Indiana 
Iowa 
Penn 51. 
Mlthlgan 51. 
illinois 
Wisconsin 

W L PcL W 
301.000 5 
2 01 .000 5 
216674 
21 .6674 
21 .6674 
I 1 .500 2 
I I .500 I 
12 .333 2 
02 .000 3 
o 2 .000 3 
03 .000 3 

S,turd.,.'. A'lUll. 

L Pet 
I .833 
01 .000 
2 .667 
2 .667 
2 .667 
3 .400 
5 .167 
4 .333 
2 .GOO 
2 .GOO 
3 .500 

Notthwestem 52. Indiana 33 
low. 21 . Mlclligan 511" 16 
Purdue 32. Michigan 31 
Mlnnesoll 25. Penn 51ale 16 
Ohio Siall 23. Wisconlin 7 
Sa1Ulday', G ..... 
Iowa II illinois 
Purdu. al Nor1hwtllem 
IndI.na II MichIgan 
Wisconsin .1 Mlclligan Siale 
MlnnelOla II Ohio Sla18 

NR STANDINGS 
AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
eatl W l TPcl'" "" 
Miami 5 I 0 .833 112 51 
H.Y Je" • I 0.800 91 86 
Indl.napolls 3 2 0 .600 135 108 
Buffalo 2 3 0 .400 86 98 
New Engllnd 2 4 0 .333 103 107 
Central W l T P.I '" "" 
BaI1imore 4 I 0 .800 11 a 55 
Tennessee 4 I 0 .800 104 78 
Jac;kson.1IIe 2 3 0 .400 103 113 
Pltt.bUrgh 2 3 a .400 '" 78 
CIev .. and 2 4 a .333 85 131 
Clnclnnall a 5 a .000 37 128 
WO .. W L TPct"''''' 
Oakland • I 0 .800 143 108 
Kansas City 3 2 O.GOO 117 83 
Denver 3 3 O.sao 173 137 
Selille 2 4 a .333 114 132 
San DIego a 6 0 .000 93 177 
NATIONAl. CONfERENCE 
E •• I W l TP.I"''''' 
N.Y. Giani. 4 2 0 .667 101 81 
WUhlngion 4 2 0 .667 104 98 
Phlladelphl. 3 3 0 .500 135 87 
Arizona 2 3 0 .400 100 129 
Dallas 2 3 0 .400 112 148 
Central W l T Pel '" "" 
Mlnnesola 4· a 01 .000 96 71 
OOltOll 4 2 0 .667 115 120 
Tampl 6I8y 3 2 0 .600 127 67 
Green Bay 2 4 0 .333 117 111 
Chicago 1 5 0 .167 as 161 
WOti W l T P.I '" PI< 
Stlouis 5 0 01.000217 145 
Carolina 2 3 0 .400 104 76 
Haw O.ean. 2 3 0 .400 86 92 
Alla",a 2 4 0 .333 101 172 
San Frlnclsco 2 4 0 .333 170 183 
Sunday'. Gamel 
Loll Gama Not Included 
Miami 22. Buffalo 13 
New Or1eans 31, Chicago 10 
PlttsbU'IIh 20. N.Y. Je\S 3 
Oetroil 3 I. Grven Bay 24 
Tennessee 23. Cincinnati 14 
New England 24. Indlnapols 16 
Washlngtoo 17. Philadolpllia 14 
H.Y. GlanlS 13. AIlanI. 6 
Den.er 21 . San Diego 7 
Oakland 34, San Francisco 28. aT 
CeroIina 26. 5 .. 1110 3 
Arizona 29, Clevetlnd 21 
Ballimo", 81 JilCksonville (n) 
Open: Kansa. City, Dallas. 51. louis 
Mond.y', Game 
T_ Bay al Minn .. oIa. 8 p.m. 
Sundlly. Oct. 15 
Dallas al N.Y. GliInls, 12 p.m. 
Allanta aI 51. Louis. 12 p.m. 
San Diego al Buffalo. 12 p.m. 
Banimore al Washlnglon. , 2 p.m. 
Olkland II Kansas CiIy. 12 p.m. 
Cerollna al New Onean •• 12 p.m. 
Cmdnnatllt Pittsburgh, 12 p.m. 
CI .... and II Den.If. 3:05 p m. 
Indianapolis at 5011118, 3:05 p.m. 
H. Y. Je\S II Hew England. 3:05 p.m. 
PhIladelphia aI Allzona, 3:15 p.m. 
San Franosco aI Green Bay. 3:15 pm. 
MlnnaSOIa al Chicago. 7:20 p.m. 
Open doll games: Miami. OOlroit. Tampo Bay 
Mondlly. OCI. 16 
JacksonyMle at Tennessee, 8 p.m. 

TRANSAcnONS 
FrielIY'. Sport. Tranuctlon. 
By The .noc"ted Pr.H 
AUTO RACING 
TREACWAY RAC'NG-Slgned driver Co.ey 
Ham~on 10< lhe 2001 Indy Radng League .... on 
BASEBAll. 
American Loot ... 
ANAHEIM ANGELS-Senl LHP Juan Alvarez and OF 
Jell OOVanon 0UI1IQht 10 SaIl LoIc8 01 d10 PeL 
CLEVELAND INOIAH5-San1 RHP Chris Hlcllting 
and INF·OF Chan POfTY ou~1 10 Buflaio ot Ihe 
Iniarnliional League. 
Nollonol Lug ... 
COLORADO ROCKIES-Ac1Ivlled RF Lony _.r. 
RHP JoM Thom.on and LHP Josh Ka_ ''''''' 
Ihe 6O-day disabled 1st 
LOS ANGELES DODGERS....flre<l DI'iOy JoIInson. 
manager. 
Northern Lng". 

9 

SCHAUMBURG FLYER5-8c1c1 d10 conlrtcl ot LHP 
S .. n LowrtnC8 10 Iho San 0it1J0 Pedr ... 
BAiKETBALL 
__ At __ 

lOS ANGELES LAKER5-Signod Q Bttan Shaw 10. 
_year oonlrlCl. Named Eugenia C_ II dlractOt 
01 _nlly ,...Iion •. 
NEW JERSEY NETS-Named TrIVia Hyland _ 
coordinal",. 
'OOTlAlL 
NFL....flntd Mlnn ..... Viklnga DE Talance Sawyer 
S7.5OO 'or an lllagal hH on Dolroll lions qu.rlart>aoI< 
Charll. Bllch on 9130. 
HOCKIY 
Nationll -oy lOotUO 
BUFFALO SABREs-;PIaood G ComInlk H_ on 
!he InltKed roserve. Aoquired G ".", Slwdrl 011 
walY." hom Bolton 
CALGARY FLAMES-Signed D Mlcld Dvc>onL 
LOS ANGELES KINGS-AcllYlied F ZIO!IY Poiif)' 
lrom Inlured " .. ore. Assigned F Brad Chlrirend 10 
I. ...... 01 IheAHL 
NEW YOOK RANGERS-Ra'Ullgned lW Jonan 
W~.haIIlo Harlfo«l 0I1he AHL 
SAN JOSE SMARKS-R .. aignod G 51_ ShIelds 
and RW TOI1d Harvey. 
TAMPA BAY LlGHTNING-R .... lgned 0 Mar. 
Poamyk 10 Dolroll 01 1110 IHL. Adlvalod D Bryan MuIr, 
o Paul Mara. 0 Andrei Zy\Jt~ and D PI" 5y_ 
'rom Injured reserve. 
Amerl.an Hockoy LI"" 
CINCINNATI MIGHTY OUCKS-Announc .. Ihl 
OOlroil Rod Wings havl r .... lgned 0 Ryan G.uchtr 
10 Toledo 011111 EHCL 
HAMILTON BUllDOGS-Acqulrod LW PII~ck COlI 
on loin lrom Ihe Edmonlon 0II0rI. Sonl 0 Kurtla 
Drummond on loan 10 T.laha._ 01 Iho EHCL 
Signed lW Jared Smy\h and senl him on loan 10 
Tallahassee. 
HARTFORD WOLF ""CK- Acqulred LW JoIIan 
Witehall on loan lrom 1111 Naw YorI< Rangers. 
LOUISVlLl.E PANTHEAS-Sani RW TIm FIndlay. LW 
Ryan Pawluk and RW Ion Jacoba on loan 10 Pan 
Huron 01111. UI1L and LW DIal Kjon.1aC1 and LW"JyIor 
P""o/slry on loan 10 _ .. ot !he UHL 
NORFOLK ADMIRALS-Sen1 G EralIOO Siller'" on 
loan ID G",n.boro ot !he ECHL 
PROVIOENCE BRUINS-Announced G Pet., 5lddra 
hll boon recallad by f1. BIoalon Bruina. 
OUEBEC CITAOELLEs-Acquirod G Jon Theodore 
and D Juh. Lind on loon lrom Ih. Monl,,11 
ClnadNtns. 
In"",.donaI Hockoy Laavuo 
CHICAGO WOLVES-Announced Ih. Naw YorI< 
Islandlrl lllve assigned C RobtI~ ".lrOOlicjry 10 !he 
tlam. 
LACROSSE 
HalI_ Lacro ... lO .... 
BUFFALO BANO!T5-fl .... 1od G Marly O·NeiII. 
COllEGE 
COASTAL CAROLlN __ Warran D. KcegII 
IIhIetIc diracIor •• _. Jan 1. 
INDIANA-Announced junior F Torn Geyer hal quit 
me men's baskelbll teem. 
KEUKA-Nomed George F. I'N_ men'. bt .... • 
balooach. 
5ACRED HEART --Named T""""", Klr1<lr "*I" 
gredualt .. slslanl btsk_ cooch. 
TRINITY. CONN.-Namod .Joteph PanI1and mon'. 
and women', asslst..,llennlt and squUh coad'I. 
VALPARAI5()-AAnouncod Ihe rssJgnatlon 01 Jay 
Spoonhou,. mon·. _lanl bosk_ cooch. 10 
_ men', baskelball coaCh II W_ v.IIoy 
WASHINGTON & JEFFERSON-Announced lhe 
r.tlrem«lt of John Luckhardt, athl.tic dtrK10J. 
Nama<! ... ociote IIhIetIc _ DIck Soudan In",· 
1m a_ ciraCI", 

BASEBALL P\JYOFfS 
DIVISION SERIES 
A"'arieanLaavUO 
Chlcogo VI. Seal"" 
Tuesday. OCI. 3 
Seellla 7. ChIcago 4, 10 InnInga 
WOdnaoday. Oct. 4 
S .. 1IIe 5. ChIcago 2 
Frlday. Ocl. 6 
S .. ttle 2. ChIcago I. Seellle win. sorlot 3-0 

OaKland n. _ Vorl< 
Tuesdey. Oct. 3 
Oakilnd 5. Now Yorl< 3 
W~, Oct. 4 
New YoIIt 4. Oakland a 
Friday. Oct. 6 
New Vorl< 4. Oakland 2 
Salurdoy. Oct. 7 
00Idand 11 . New YoIIt 1. _ lied 2-2 
Sunday. Oct. 8 
Hew Yorl< II Oakland. 8 p.m (FOX) 

NatI_Ltag ... 
San Francisco Y'. New YorI< 
Wtdnesdlly. Oct 4 
San Francisco 5. New YorI< I 
ThUf1doy. Oct. 5 
New YorI< 5. San Francisco 4. 10 IM~ 
SlIurtlay. Oct. 7 
New YorI< 3. 5an Francisco 2. 13 100lnga 

Sunday. Oct 8 
New YorI< 4, San Fra ....... O. N", YorIc wInt sorlll 
3-1 . 

I\. l ........ Adanta 
Tuttday. Oct. 3 
51. Loula 7. Allo",a 5 
Thursday, 001 S 
51. Loula 10. Anlnt •• 
SalUrday. Oct. 7 
81. LOIJIa 7. Allanla I . Sl.l .... __ 3-0 

llAGUI CIlAMP10NIHIfI 11 .... 1 
AIIItfI ... le .... 
(NBC) 
Tu.eday. 001 10 
5 ... 1. II Oakla""·New YOrI< oMntr. 7 12 P "' 
Wednesday. Oct II 
S ..... II Oot.iand-Ntoi vorl< oMntr. 309 p.m 
F~da)'. Oct. 13 
Oakland-N.w Yo", ""'ntr .1 Set"", 7 " p.m. 
Salllr." Oct 14 0 __ YOrI< _II Saallla. 641 pm 
Sunday, Oct. I S 
0akJand._ Vorl< ""- tI Statile. 3 09 pm . W 
.....uary 
Tuteday. Oct 17 
5 .. "" 01 ~N", Y,n _ . 712 pm . W 

~.OctI8 
Sullla .1 OtkIand-New YorI. wimer. 7 12 pm . I 
neceuary 

NatIonIi L..,. 
(FO~) 

-.day. 001 II 
_ YoIIt (HImI1Ion 15·11) al SI. LouIa (lOt fl·II. 
7:18 P '" 
ThUrsday. 001 12 
New Yorhl 51 LOUIs,7 18 Pm 
SolUrIIey. Oct 14 
SI. l .... II _ YoIIt, 3 18 P 01 

Sunday. Oct IS 
SI. l ...... _YorI<. 7 pm. 
Monday, 001. 16 
51. LouIa .. _ Vorl., 7.ISp", .• W _ 
Wednesday. Oct. 18 
New YorI< at 51. L ..... 3: 18 p.m .• 1_ 
Thursday. 001. 18 
NaW YorI<lI 51. Louis, 7;18 p ..... 1_ 

MlCHELOI PAR SCOlES 
"chal .. &ce<tt 
WiLLIAMSBURG. Va (APl- Fr.eI_ar.<t ..... 
Inga Sunday lrom Ihe $3 .- Moc/ItIoO 
ChOlnIlionIllIp. PIIYttI on .,. KrngamtI _. 
6.853-yartS. pat.il Ii"", course 
David Torna. S540.00088·7O-e7-ee211 
Iotke _.1324.00070-66-71114 - 271 
Fronk ..-. S204 .00087_ - 173 
Torn Scherrer. $1".00071-64·72·81 - f74 
5"""," Amaa.1106,37568.r047 - f75 
Bradley Hughaa S'08.37588-83·72·72- 275 
Sean IIIIrphy. 1I05.37se&-72 .... - f75 
MIke ReId. SI06.3757HH6-88- 276 
_ Bradley. SSI .0008U7.71·70- 27a 
ScoII tIoch. SSI.0007001O-70-. - 2,. 
Chris FIIIoy. SSI .0008H7* 72 - 271 
51 ... AIICh. S63.0Cl06IH8-fi8.71-2n 
Craig P.rry.I63.0007I.eHW8-- m 
Joty _ . I83.0007O-e7·71·88--m 
ca.-on -..n. 148.5006&-71*73 
278 
Perry _. 149.50087·73·~- m 
51_ PII •• S49.~.7HI - 171 
David S_. 149,-...71-73-- 271 
John CooI<.I35,1008f.1H1-1O - 271 
DtvldDuYII.I35.100~7~279 
JwnFutylr,S35.1006 ..... 73 - 279 
Jwn McGoYorn. S35.1008t-70-7HIIi - 271 
Loren RoOtna, $35" ...... JO.7. -- 271 
Jo .. Van Da _ . S35.1008t-70-70-70 -
279 
Tommy Armour III. $23.~72.73-280 
Ma",~. $23.40070-7 1-t772 -
280 
Jim Gallagher. Jr .. $23,40072-47"'72-- 280 
John MagInnoa, $23.4OO71 ·r047·72 - 280 
Gran! WIlt .. S23,4007\Hi8·71071- 2tIO 
_ Damron. 118.22588-70-7'" -- 211 
scan Dunlap. S18.22588-70-68-74-2e1 
BIaInt _ . 118.225418-1O-74-8t-2I1 
8rtnt ScIt-"cQ, SlI.22568-68-7HiII -
~81 
MIke Spoaa, $18,225JO.71 ... 71- 211 
Gunia Sirange. 1",225704-73-811 - 281 
Aaron BengotCheo. II 4. I 308f.71.70072 -
282 
Jona .... 1ItrtS. SI4.13072"'70072 - 212 
_ F_ 11 •• 13088-71-71·72 - 212 
Bob Tway. Sl4,1308f.70-7J.70 -:182 
ScoII Vor;tIanII. .... 13071 .... 74 - 212 
Mic/laaI ctarIt II. $10.50070071·72·70 -- 213 
Scou Gump. IIO.soo71-17·70-75- 283 
J P. Heyea. SIO._n.n - 283 
Jonaf1an Kayo. $10.50072*71-72 -- 283 
Scou 1oIcCenon. SI0.50070-71·71-71 - 283 
Dowid POOIJIta. 110.50072"'11071 - 213 
R_d ZoI<oI. Slo.sooat-.73-73 283 

8 
Everyone was saying I wasn't ready for this. Thatls 
ridiculous. When it's your time, you have to grab it. 7 - Miami quarterback Ken Dorsey on beating Florida State Saturday. 

- the number of seconds it 
takes to collapse Kinnick 

Stadium's goalposts, according 
to Per-Mar security. That is 

why the posts were not in the 
bar Saturday night. 

Hawkeyes hook up 
On The Line winner 
• Five of six winners 
picked Iowa in the Of's 
weekly contest. 

By Jeretly Shapiro 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa Hawkeyes' victo
ry perhaps tasted a little 
sweeter for those who picked 
Iowa in the On the Line foot
ball contest. Five of the six 
prize winners selected the 
Hawkeyes to upend Michigan 
State, including first-prize 
winner Mark Edwards. 

Edwards went 9-1, missing 
only Purdue's slim victory 
over Michigan. His ballot 
included Iowa's win and 
Miami knocking off No . 1 
Florida State. Only 26 per
cent called Iowa's win, and 
just 28 percent had Miami. 

"Well, I thought Iowa would 
win, but I thought that the 
last 13 weeks they played," 
said Edwards with a laugh. 
"JUlt a combination of hope 
and blind loyalty is why I 
picked them." 

Also finiehing 9-1 was 
Larry Cookman. Cookman 
just mill8ed a perfect ballot 

when Mississippi State held 
off a late Auburn rally. Cook
man finished second because 
of the tie-breaker. 

Mike Recker, Rob Griffis 
and David Larsen each fin
ished 8-2 to also earn a Daily 
Iowan T-shirt. Jen Kneip, the 
week one and two On the Line 
champion, emerged out of a 
plethora of 7-3 ballots to add 
another T-shirt to her collec
tion. 

Julie Canterbury, Iowa's 
Golden Girl , finished the 
week 5-5. The DI sports 
department also proved to be 
just average, combining for a 
25-25 record. Overall contest
ants picked the correct team 
54 percent of the time. 

All winners may pick up 
their prizes in the DI busi· 
ness office, Room Ill, Com· 
munications Center. 

This week's ballot includee 
an undefeated battle in the 
Big 12 as Oklahoma visits 
Kansas State. Readers are 
encouraged to submit this 
week's entries to the DIoffice 
by 2:30 p.m. Thursday. 
01 reponer "..., _It can be rlldled 

It: ItllplroOblue.w"o.ulowudu 

- the number of undefeated 
teams in Division I after 

Florida State, Auburn, Iowa 
State and Oregon State lost 

Saturday. 

SPORTSBRIEF 
Alford to address 
Iowa students 

Steve Alford will speak to Iowa 
students Tuesday at the Pappajohn 
Business Building. 

Only 400 tickets are available lor 
this event, In which students will 

have the opportunity to ask Iowa's 
second-year basketball coach QUes
tions and listen to "Basketball 101 .-

Free tickets are available at the 
University Box ONice and the UI ath
letics ticket oNice. There Is a limit of 
one per UI student. 

The Hawkeyes will hold the Black 
and Gold Blowout on Oct. 21 . 

r.---------------, IOn the Line i WEEK 
, FIVE I The Daily Iowan 

10 IOWA AT ILLINOIS 0 
10 MINNESOTA AT OHIO STATE 0 
10 PURDUE AT NORTHWESTERN 0 
I 0 OKLAHOMA AT KANSAS STATE 0 
I 0 AUBURN AT FLORIDA 0 
10 MISSISSIPPI AT ALABAMA 0 
I 0 OREGON AT USC 0 
10 WASHINGTON AT ARIZONA STATE 0 

10 KANSAS AT MISSOURI 0 
o NOTRE DAME AT NAVY 0 

I TIE BREAKER: PIMu Indlcat. the ICON of the tIebrHUr. 

ICINCINNATI AT LOUISVILLE 
i 
: .... 
L.... I 
L. _______________ .. 

On lit lint: Pick the Vt1nnerl of theSe COllege 100Ibal1 games. Am .. "!Ill 
aIr .. plua and a T-shirt, and the rlIJCI flve rUl1l1lll-up get • T·shIrt. "'In: 
Entries must be submitted by 2:30 p.m. ThurldaV to 1111 Dilly IOWIII, Room 
111 , Communications Center. No more than flv. entries per perIOfI. The 
winner will be announced in Mondav's 01. 

I 

Itt .. LIllo 

~"/~=,\w 
ft. Z.le. I&f.aau 
'\ tIt1 ;~ $8.75 . m .. 12 

Sanctuaty .: .... 
R" " .ll11 ,1111 ,\ Puh 

·10; S. Gilbert ~'. COUll SJ. 
351-5h l)2 - 0lll'n ~Plll D.\il~ 

CllR 
can kccp your love.alive 

BRING IT ON 
(PG-13) 

1:10,"10,7;10,10:00 

DIGIMON 
(PG) 

I: 16, tIS, 7: IS, 9:«) 

. ..~--~--- --- - - ~ - ~ --= ~ - - - --- - ~ -- - -

1 

5 -
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SPORTS 
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TOTALomNSE 

Iowa 217 yds 
"---~-.I 

MSU 466 yds 

RUSHI 0f'FENSE 
lowil 

286 yds. 

Iowa I 132 yds , 

MSU 180 yds , 

TIME Of POSSUSION 
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de 
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Hawkeyes learn to win in victory over Spartans 

GAME ANALY IS 
After Saturday's game, 

Michigan St.ale running back 
T_J . Duckett, in not as few 
word, said Iowa didn't win the 
game - Michigan State lost it. 

"They didn't do anything. We 
shot. ourselves in t.he foot. 
Ev rything we did wrong was 
our fault,· he said. 

Dockett is wrong - Iowa did 
alai to Win 

The Hawkeyes blocked a 
kick and an extra-point 
attempt when their backs were 

gainst t.he wall. They 
return d a 90-yard kickoff for a 
touchdown when they needed 
to g t back in the game. 

When the Hawkeyes needed 
the go-ahead touchdown, they 
got one. When they needed 
th Ir deren e to make a stop, 
they made one. 

That w: the story Saturday. 
Iowa made the plays when it 
needed to, and Michigan State 
didn 

Player and coaches have 
aid all year that the 

Hawke es need to learn how to 
win - well , they did that Sat
urday They learned how to 
regroup, g t back in the game, 

Men's Golf heads to 
Cincinnati 

Thll Week The Hawkeyes travel 
to the ClOClOnatJ area lor the Xavier 
PrOVIdent InVitational. The 54·hole 
tournament tees off today at the 
Golf Center in King Island; ~ will 

quarter yquarter 

I score on its Ii rst 
h mar'Ked the Ilrs! 
Is opponent from 

ion 01 the 

and put points on the board. had a lot to do with those mis-
The Spartans may have takes being made. That was 

made more plays for many evident on the Spartans' last 
more yards than the two drives - Iowa's defense 
Hawkeyes, but they didn 't put pressure on Van Dyke, and 
make them when the game the defensive backs blanketed 
was on the line. Iowa, on the Michigan State's receivers. In 
other hand, made the big plays turn, Iowa got one interception 
at crucial moments. on the Spartans' second-to-last 

Michigan State did blow a drive. 
clean hole straight through its Iowa also didn't make many 
foot, accumulating over 100 mistakes. It did turn the ball 
yards of penalties, many of over twice, off fumbles from Jere
which killed Spartan d ri ves. my Allen and Mikkel Brown. But 
But that wasn't necessarily the freshman quarterback Jon Beut
reason Michi- jer executed well, 
gan State lost ----------- throwing no 
- the fact They didn't do anything. We interceptions. 
they have no I 1 Maybe this 
passing game shot oune ves in t le fool. game was a case 
had some- Everything we did wrong of Michigan 
thing to do was our fault, State giving 
with it, too. Iowa too many 

After the - lJ. Duckett chances. Maybe 
game, quar- Michigan State running back it wasn't the 
terback Ryan prettiest of wins. 
Van Dyke But for a team 
said his team "made too many that hasn't won a game since 
mistakes ... These guys were 0- September of last year, none of 
5; this isn't a team we should that matters. 
lose to." A win is still a win, no mat-

Michigan State did make too ter how much Michigan State 
many mistakes, but the fact players may think Iowa didn't 
that Van Dyke and the Spar- deserve it. 
tan's passing game couldn't After this win, fans will be 
move the ball effectively also asking, 'They got a win, are 
had something to do with his they going to turn things 
team losing. He completed only around?' Well, let's see - they 
14 of 35 passes for 180 yards beat the No. 25 team in the 
and two interceptions, both country, and they did it with 
coming at crucial moments in only 231 yards. 
the game. fm not going to make any bold 

Yeah, Michigan State made predictions for the rest of the sea
too many mistakes, but Iowa son; we'll find out more about 

conclude Tuesday. 
The lineup: Iowa will start sen· 

iors Jason Wombacher and Matt 
Stutzman. junior Tyler Stith. sopho-

• more Bo Anderson and redshirt 
freshman Matt Lawson. 

The Stats: Stutzman and 
Wombacher are battling for the 
lowest scoring average honors. 

GOLF BRIEFS 
Stutzman holds a slim advantage at 
a 73.4 average in nine rounds. 
Wombacher is next at 73.7. 
Anderson has averaged 74.3 shots 
per round. while Stith is at 74.6, 

Last Week: Iowa beat out seven 
Big Ten teams to nab second place 
at the Northern Intercollegiate, 
Iowa was only four strokes behind 

Soccer falls 'to Ohio 
State, Penn State 
• The Hawkeyes suffered 
their first back-to-back 
losses of tne season. 

By '-'a Podolak 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa soccer team fell to 
both Ohio State and Penn 
Stat.e over the weekend in its 
first back-to· back losses of the 
season. 

The Hf!.wkeyes now stand at 
2-5 in the Big Ten, 8-6 overall. 

The Buckeyes earned their 
first Big Ten win ofthe season 
with a 2-1 vic
tory. 

Ohio State 
went up early 
and then net· 
ted another 

goa.1 before the 10W'1 SOCCER 
whl tie blew to " 
end the first 
half of pLay. 

Iowa faced getting skunked 
as the clock continued to tick 
down in the econd half. 

Sarah Lynch saved the 
Hawkeyes from getting shut 
out when she pounded in her 
sixth goa I of the season on a 
pas from Sarah Kiefer with 
I s than five minutes remain
ing, 

Iowa found itself out-shot 
by th Buckeyes, 17·14. Iowa 
goal.keeper Liz Hendel gave 
up two goals but also recorded 
six aves to keep the 

Hawkeyes close. 
The second match up of the 

weekend, against the Nittany 
Lions of Penn State, played 
out in a similar fashion. 

The Nittany Lions got on 
the board early when Penn 
State's sophomore sensation 
Christie Welsh pounded a shot 
past Hendel, with only 3:21 
ticked off the game clock. 

Iowa battled back; Kate 
Walse scored the Hawkeyes' 
sole point with only a minute 
remaining in the first half. 

Walse's goal was her ninth 
recor4ed on the season so far. 
The goal was aided by Linzy 
Wolman, the Hawkeyes assist 
leader with eight. 

Iowa would not score again. 
Penn State continued to put 

pressure on the Hawks, send
ing two more shots into the 
back of the net before the final 
whistle blew, dropping Iowa, 
3·1. 

For the second time during 
the two-game stretch, Iowa 
was out-shot by its opponent. 
The Nittany Lions drilled 12 
at the Hawkeyes' defense, 
compared with Iowa's eight. 

The Hawkeyes look to 
improve their Big Ten and 
overall record when they take 
on the Indiana Hoosiers and 
the Boilermakers of Purdue 
next weekend at home. 
01 reporter laura Podolak can be reached at: 

laura·podolak@ulowa.edu 

Sre" RosemanfThe Dally Iowan ' 
Iowa's Ladell Belts tries to break through a block from Michigan . 
State's Renaldo Hill in the first quarter of Iowa's 21·16 win on Oct 7. ': 

that next week at illinois. 
This Iowa team beat a ranked 

opponent, not Northern Illinois, 
and that means something. 

Is Iowa football back? Well , 

, 

tournament champion Purdue, 
Tyler Stith had a top-10 finish with 
a three-round total of 221 . Coach 
Terry Anderson said the second· 
place finish was impressive consid
ering the high level of competition, 

Coach Terry Anderson: "It was a 
great feeling to finish second at the 
Northern Intercollegiate and beat 

not quite yet, but Saturday 
was proof that it isn't too far 
off. 

01 Sports Editor Jerem~ Schnitker can be 
reached at:jsChMk@blue.weeg,u,owa edu 

seven olher Big Ten teams," 
Anderson said. "Going into the 
Xavier Invitational. we are definitely 
feeling optimistic on how we are 
playing. We're going to go in there 
and try to win our second tourna
ment of the season." 

- by Jeremy Shapiro 

'. 

" . . 

,.. 

Toms wins at Michelob 
• DaVid Toms beat Mike 
Weir at the Miche/ob 
Championship Sunday . 

By Hank Kurz Jr. 
Associated Press 

WILLIAMSBURG, Va. 
David Thms made a 5-foot putt 
for par on the first extra hole 
Sunday to beat Mike Weir in 
the Michelob Championship. 

Toms, who watched Weir 's 
10-foot effort slide by the left 
side of the hole moments earli
er, won for the fourth time on 
the PGA Tour. It was the first 
playoff for either player, and 
Thms' first victory this year. 

Weir, a left·handed Canadi
an who cost himself a chance 
at victory here last year with a 
bogey on the final hole, 
appeared to have overcome 
that when he calmly rolled in a 
I5-footer to finish 13 under par 
at 271. 

Toms, in a twosome fo ur 
holes behind, retook the lead 
with a birdie at the par-5 15th, 
but gave the stroke back a hole 
later and parred in to force the 
playoff. 

Back to the 18th tee they 
went, and Weir's drive stopped 
on a steep downward slope, 
causing him to leave his 
approach short. He made a 
great recovery when he 
chipped to within 10 feet of the 
cup, but then read a slight 
break in a putt that didn't 
turn. 

Thms, who split the fairway 
with his drive imd hit his 

approach onto the front of the 
green, coolly knocked his sec
ond putt in for the victory. 

He earned $540,000 and 
moved into the top 20 on the 
money list. 

Thms wound up the sole sur
vivor of a final-round battle 
much like the first three 
rounds. Proven winners and 
non-winners alike challenged 
for and shared the lead, only to 
stumble and fall back. 

Weir, playing for the first 
time in a month, made the 
move ofthe day with a 7-under 
64. But even that included a 
bogey at No. 2. He made up for 
it with a 5-under 30 on the 
backside to match hi s best 
final round. 

Thms, who started the round 
two shots behind, trimmed, ~ 
four strokes from par on his : 
first eight holes to take the: 
lead. Then he gave a shot back 
but rallied again before his sec- -
ond bogey cost him a chance to . 
win in regulation . He also . , 
missed a long putt to win it on 
the 72nd hole and fmished reg- \ . 
ulation play with a 66. 

III [ . COLl.[C[ ST • ON TH[ PED M/U.L HAPPY HOUR 

=&il1 ! 25~, 
LUNCH SPECIALS 

IOWA CITY'S #1 SPORTS BAR, 
RESTJ\UMNT J\NO NIGHTCLUB 

;;;'.395• 
Hot Wing. Burger Ba.ket. 

$1 You·Call·" 
No Coye, 'or 21 & Over 

Wings 

$395 
Burgsr. 
Baskets 

JJ·2 

MON· Patty Melt 
(1/3 Lb.) 

rUES • Tenderloin 
(Grilled or Fried) 

$495 

$495 

$495 
(Shredded in Mild Sauce' 

All Com. With YOUR Choice 01 Any Sid. 
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Mets clinch date with St. Louis 
• The Mets eliminate San 
Francisco in Game 4, 
winning 4-0. 

By Josh Dubow 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Bobby J. 
Jones made a name for himself 
and carved out a place in post
season lore. 

Known as much for being 
one of two Bobby Joneses on 
the Mets as for his own pitch
ing, Jones threw the sixth com
plete game one-hitter in post
seaso n history as t he Mets 
eliminated the Giants with a 4-
o win in Game 4 of their NL 
aivision series Sunday. 

Left off last year's playoff 
roster and sent to the minors 
in June, Jones pitched the first 
one-hit shutout in the postsea
son since Boston's Jim Lonborg 
in the 1967 World Series 
against St. Louis. 

"At that time, I was not help
ing the ballclub," Jones said of 
his two-week trip to Triple-A 
Norfolk. "After experiencing the 
playoffs last year and not being a 
part of it, I wanted to come back 
in the best shape and have a 
great year. The way I pitched 
was obviously not the way I was 
capable of throwing." 

Jones limited the Giants to a 
clean, fifth-inning double by 
Jeff Kent as the wild card Mets 
won the final three games of 
the series to avoid a cross
country trip and a decisive 
Game 5 in San Francisco. 

New York earned themselves 
two days off before opening the 
NLCS in St. Louis on Wednes
day. The Mets were 6-3 against 
the Cardinals tilis season. 

"It's not going to be easy," 

Frank Becerra, JrJAssoclated Press 
Mets pilcher Bobby Jones Is 
sprayed with champagne by 
teammates in the clubhouse 
alter beating the San Francisco 
Giantsm 4-0, in game 4 01 the 
NL Division Series Sunday. 

Jones said. "T hey're a great 
team and play great baseball. 
We just have to go out and play 
the best we can." 

The Giants (97-65), who fm
ished with the best record in 
the majors, had their magical 
season end with a whimper, in 
part because Barry Bonds was 
a postseason bust again. 

Bonds dropped to 0-5 in 
playoff series - three with 
Pittsburgh, two with the 
Giants - with a .196 batting 
average overall. Fittingly, the 
three-time MVP made the final 
out of the series, hitting a fly 
ball to center field that left. him 
3-for-17 against the Mets. 

Fireworks shot out from 
behind the center-field fence, 
and the Mets shot out of their 
dugout to mob Jones on the 
infield. The Baha Men's "Who 

Let The Dogs Out" - the song 
that blared throughout Pacific 
Bell Park when San Francisco 
clinched the NL West - played 
as the Bonds and the Giants 
glumly walked to the club
house. 

"I'll keep trying," Bonds said . 
After a few minutes, a leap

ing Lenny Harris Jed the Mets 
to a celebration in the club
house . Jones' teammates 
chanted hi s name as they 
doused each other with cham
pagne. 

"I'm so happy for Bobby 
Jones," AI Leiter said. "I'm so 
proud of him. 'Ib go out and pitch 
the best game of his life and di -
miss all the critics who thought 
this was a bad decision ... He 
went out and nailed it." 

Shea Stadium was still filled 
with electricity from Saturday 
night's 3-2 Mets win in 13 
innings. Fans chanted Benny 
Agbayani's name as he 
stretched before the game, 
about 18 hours after his homer 
had brought the Mets one win 
away from the NLCS. 

That was New York' fifth 
straight postseason win in the 
last at-bat, including a 5-4, 10· 
inning victory in Game 2 at 
San Francisco. 

Mets fans didn't need to wait 
nearly as long this game. Jones 
struck out Bonds on a high 
fastball to end the first, draw
ing an ovation from a crowd 
ready for another celebration. 

Robin Ventura gave them 
much more to cheer about in 
the bottom half: After Mark 
Gardner walked Mike Piazza 
with two outs, Ventura turned 
on a first-pitch fastball and hit 
it off the scoreboard in right 
field for just his second hit in 
the series. 

~ 

Yankees hold off A's to win senes 
• New York will meet 
Seattle after they defeat 
the A's 7-5. 

By RDb Gloster 
Associated Press 

OAKLAND, Calif. - The 
New York Yankees, tired of 
being eulogized a fallen 
champions, broke out of their 
offensive malaise for a half
inning and then barely held 
on for a series-clinching win 
over the sleepy Oakland Ath· 
letics. 

Chuck Knoblauch's return 
to the lineup sparked a six
run first inning, 1 ading the 
Yankees to a 7-5 win unday 
night in the decisive Game 5 
that completed a Big Apple 
playoff sweep of the Bay Area. 

The Yankee , trying to 
become the first team In a 
quarter-century to win thr e 
straight World Senes titles, 
wrapped up the divi ion 
series less than five hours 
after the New York M t com
pleted their ousler of the San 
Francisco Giants . 

The Yankees, forced to fly 
across the country early un
day morning to fini h the 
series with the A's, headed 
back to New York late unday 
night to prepare for The day 
night's AL champion hip 
series opener again t the 
Seattle Mariners. 

The wild card Marin r 
were 6-4 against the Yankees 
this year. 

Yankees starter Andy Pet
titte was pulled after 3 2-3 
inmngs, but the New York 
bullpen picked him up. Play
ing for keeps, manager Joe 
Torre even brought in Orlan
do Hernandez for hi first pro 

$20jMonlh or 
$20 Ini iction Fee 

The Choic is Yours 
8.5' Pric In 'h 

History of New Ufl! 

Patriot quarterbacks combine to burn Colts 
FOXBORO, Mass. (AP) -

Three passers were better than 
one for New England. 

Drew Bledsoe, scrambler 
Michael Bishop and punter 
Lee Johnson made the big 
throws for the Patriots in their 
24-16 victory over the Indi
anapolis Colts on Sunday. 

Peyton Manning, who went 
into the game as the AFC's top
rated quartp.rback , wasn't 
enough for the Colts, despite 
his career-high 31 completions. 

"Let it be known," Johnson 
said with a laugh. "There's a 
full-blown quarterback contro
versy on the Patriots." 

Bledsoe has a lock on the job, 
especially after throwing six 
touchdown passes with no 
interceptions. in the Patriots' 
two s traight victories after 
their 0-4 start. 

Bishop, meanwhile, hit Tony 
Simmons with his first pass as 
a pro: a desperation 44-yard 
touchdown throw to tie the 
game at 10 on the last play of 
the first half. 

Titans 23, Bengals 14 
CINCINNATI - Limited by 

injuries to their offensive line and 
receivers, the Tennessee Titans 
decided just to get the ball to Eddie 
George. 

Right plan, right man. 
George piled up 214 yards on his 

runs and catches - one more yard 
than the Cincinnati Bengals man
aged as a team - as the Titans 
ground out a 23-14 victory Sunday. 

He ran left, right and up the mid
dle a career-high 36 times, rushing 
for 181 yards in all- the third-best 
total of his five-year career. 

Saints 31, Bears 10 
CHICAGO - The New Orleans 

Saints made it look easy. 
Jeff Blake ran freely out of the 

pocket, passed when possible, or 
just handed off to Ricky Williams, 
who ran for more than 100 yards for 
the third straight game. 

The Saints' top-rated defense 
came up big, too . 

Led by La'Rol Glover, the Saints 
sacked frustrated Cade McNown five 
times and intercepted three of his 
passes, beating the Chicago Bears, 
31-10, on Sunday In boo-filled 
Soldier Field. 

Redsklns 17, Eagles 1. 
PHILADELP}iIA - Michael 

Husted made sure he was welcome 
on the trip back to Washington. 

Husted, whose job is in ieopardy, 
kicked a 24-yard field goal with four 
seconds left, lifting the Redskins to a 
17 -14 victory over the Philadelphia 
Eagles on Sunday. 

"I'm stili confident," said Husted, 
who earlier missed field goals of 33 
and 42 yards. "I wouldn't be In the 
league eight years If I wasn't. Tllal's 
the life 01 a kicker, though." 

Duape Burleson/Associated Press 
Detroit Lions wide receiver Herman Moore celebrates his lirst touell· 
down 01 the season with lans Sunday. 

Husted has struggled since fumbles. Favre is 2-7 with 20 inter-
replacing injured kicker Brett ceptions in the regular season at the 
Conway last month. He missed four Silverdome. 
of his first seven attempts, but also "I feel like I should win every foot-
beat Tampa Bay with a 20-yarder in ball game," Favre said. "I feel like 
overtime last week. this team should win every football 

Washington (4-2) moves into first game." 
place in the NFC East. Steelers 20, Jets 3 
Dolphins 22, Bills 13 EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. 

MIAMI - Like so many times in Kordell Stewart's composed, efft-
the past, the showdown between cient play didn't earn him the job as 
AFC East arch rivals Miami and starting Quarterback for the 
Buffalo ended with Thurman Pittsburgh Steelers What it did was 
Thomas holding a game ball. hand the New York Jets their first 

Only this time Thomas provided a loss of the season. 
spark for the Dolphins rather than Coach Bill Cowher declared that 
the Bills, and he did it not so much Kent Graham is still the starter after 
with his running as with I1ls taunt- Stewart threw to Bobby Shaw for 
ing. Pittsburgh's first touchdown pass of 

Thomas repeatedly talked trash to the season, leading the Steelers to a 
his former teammates, and Miami 's mistake-free 20-3 victory Sunday. 
defense backed him up with a The Steelers (2-3) left no Ifs, snds 
smothering performance Sunday to or buts to the outcome as they 
beat the Bills 22-13. knocked out quarterback Vinny 

"I'm 1-0 against the Bills. I'm Testaverde on the Jets' lirst offen-
happy," Thomas said . "Once I slve play, then held backup Ray 
strapped it on today, everything I did Lucas to 99 yards passing and 
for 12 years in Buffalo went out the forced four New York turnovers. 
window." 

The Dolphins (5-1), picked by Broncos 21, Chargers 7 
many' to finish last in the division, SAN DIEGO - The Denver 
moved into first place with their Broncos found the Ideal way to get 
fourth consecutive victory and beat out of a lunk - play San Diego. 
Buffalo for the first time in four Brian Griese th rew three touch-
meetings. down passes - two to Ed 
Lions 31, Packe,. 24 McCaffrey to cap 24-yard drives fol 

lowing interceptions - as the 
PONTIAC, Mich. - Brett Favre Broncos beat the Chargers, 21-7, on 

did exactly what his coach didn't Sunday, 
want him to do. The Broncos (3-3) had lost their 

The Green Bay quarterback tried previous two games, both at Mile 
to win a game by himself, but his High Stadium. That hadn't happened 
once -successful style backfi red in successive games since 1990. 
Sunday, • The Chargers (O-G), off to their 

The Detroit Lions beat the worst start Since losing 11 in a row 
Packers, 31-24, thanks In part to to start the 1975 season, are one of 
Favre's three interceptions and two two NFL team~ without a victory this 

• 

season; the other is CinCinnati 

Panthers 26, Seahawks 3 
CHAR LOnE, N.C. - The 

Carolina Panthers won the battle of 
offensive changes with the Seat1le 
Seahawks. 

The struggling Panthers bolted to 
a 20-point halftime lead under new 
offensive coordinator Richard 
Williamson and got field goals of 44, 
42, 22 and 29 yards from new kick
er Joe Nedney in a 26-3 VictOry 
Sunday. 

Seattle's switch at quarterback 
didn't go as well. Brock Huard made 
his first career start in place of Jon 
Kitna, who had thrown eight inter
ceptions and been sacked 19 times 
in a 2-3 start. 

Giants 1a, Falcons 6 
ATLANTA - A muffed punt and a 

rarely called penalty helped the New 
York Giants score all the POints they 
needed. 

Ron Dayne scored the only touch
down on a 2-yard run less than live 
minutes into the game, and Ihe blitz
ing Giants made it stand up for a 
lackluster 13-6 victory over the 
Atlanta Falcons on Sunday. 

New YorK (4-2) snapped a two
game losing streak and handed the 
Falcons (2-4) their third straight 
defeat. 

Cardinals 29, Browns 21 
TEMPE, Ariz. - Michael Pittman 

gave Arizona a running game and 
the offensive line gave Jake 
Plummer time. 

The effective combination helped 
the CardinalS rally from an early 14-
o deficit to beat the Cleveland 
Browns 29-21 on Sunday 

Pittman, who took over from 
rookie Thomas Jones as the starting 
running back this week, gained 107 
yards on 16 carries, Plummer com
pleted 17 of 30 passes for 171 
yards, Including touchdOWn passes 
of 53 and 5 yards to Frank Sanders. 
He was not ffltercepted, 

Raiders 34, 4ge,. 28 
SAN FRANCISCO - While Terrell 

Owens poked fun at himself, TilTl 
Brown unassumlngly won the Battle 
of the Bay. 

Brown caught 8 31 ·yard pass 
from Rich Gannon in overtime 
Sunday as Oakland beat San 
Francisco 34-28 for the Raiders ' 
best start since 1995. Brown also 
had a 3D-yard TO catch in the third 
quarter. 

The Aaiders won soon after 
Anthony Dorsett blocked Wade 
Richey's 29·yard field-goal attempt 

The game could have been called 
the Blunder of the Bay. 

The game was marred by missed 
opportunities , mistakes and mis
cues, Including a pair of missed field 
goals by Sebastian Janikowski that 
could have given the AFC West-lead
ing Ra iders (4-1) the winning edge a 
lot earlier. 
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More undefeated teams fall 
• Nebraska is back at No. 
1 after Miami upsets 
Florida State. 

Iy "Ichlrd "-tIItIItt 
ASSOCiated Press 

Dave Weaver/Associated Press 
Nebraska'. Erwin Swiney (16) and Joe Walker (25) knock down a 
pus Intended lor Iowa State's J.J. Moses on Del. 7. 

tie tanding that deter- before FSU prevailed 17-14. 
min who plays in the nation- Florida State also plays 
.1 title game - this year in Florida on Nov. 18. 
th Orange Bowl on Jan. 3. Big East 
Th lirst BCS standings will Virginia Tech (5-0, 3-0) and 
be relea ed Oct. 26, and when Miami (4-1, 2-0) meet at the 
th poll, schedule strengths Orange Bowl on Nov. 4, with 
and computer ratings are not only the Big East title at 
crunch d together, the com- stake, but also a shot at the 
put r could spit out a few sur- national title game. Miami 
p coach Butch Davis is 0-5 

Until then. a conference-by- against the Hokies. The 
coof< r nce look at why the Hurricanes lost to Washington 

cond half of the season on Sept. 9. 
promi to be better than the Big Ten 
lint half - and why It's po si- Ohio State (5-0, 2-0) is the 
ble th re may be no unbeaten Big Ten's lone unbeaten, 
I II wh n It come lime to pick although the Buckeyes are a 
th top two teams: half game behind surprising 

ACC No. 17 Northwestern (5-1, 3-
CI m on (6-0, 4·0 ) visit 0 ). The Wildcats and Buckeyes 

florida tate (5-1, 3-0) in do not meet, but anything can 
Bowd n Bowl II on Nov. 4. happen in this league where 
And thi tim, both teams each of the other nine teams 
might be playmg for a spot in have at least two losses. Ohio 
th titl game, not just State finishes against No. 18 

• Bohby'. mlDole. Last year, Michigan on Nov. 18i 

351-1501 

Tommy', Ti r nearly poiled Northwestern plays host to 
th • mlDole' perfect eason the Wolverines on Nov. 4. 

IOWA IRIEF 

lb. St.ts: Spero and Suhr are 
bolh averagtng 78.8 shols per 
round through two tournaments. 
Gumm is sllghlly off Ihe pace at 
79 8 willi Gabbleman weighs in at 
803 

The Comp.titlon: There are 16 
ms 10 the field. Includtng eight 

BIO Ten schools and five Big t2 col
leges Oefendtng champion 

Ia rna Stale will come back to 
od Its tiUe. 

lHt WH_: The Hawkeyes lin-

ished 10lh out of 16 leams at the 
Lady Northern Invitational. Suhr 
paced Ihe team, firing a three-round 
total 235, which put her in 35th 
place. 

Coach Diane Thomason: "I am 
expecting more consistent group 
scoring from the athletes th is week. 
tf we have good individual scoring 
from everyone, we will have a lower 
team score and a successful tourna
ment performance." 

- by Jeremy Shapiro 

Toyota Quality 
Lube, Oil & Filter 

'Sl91 • Includ up to 4 quarts of 
Pr miumoil 

• Genuine Toyota filter installed. 
• Lubrication (when applicable) . 
• Check all fluid levels & top off. + Tax & Disposal Fee 

Open Monday-Friday Make your appt. today! 

7:30 a.m. - 6 p.m. ~~ TOYOT~ 
1445 Hwy.1 West Iowa City your be •• value. 

pilei October 31,2000 everyday. 

-------------------------

The Daily Iowan 
Needs Your Hel 

Be a andidate for Student Publications Inc. 
Board of Directors Student Seats 

up a ,P.1. nomination petition in 
mIll ommunications Center 

Three 1-year terms 
ludcnt Publi atloo lncorporat d board i the governing body of 
I Include: monthly meeting. committee work, selecting 

pi nning. equipment purchase and budget approval. 

PttltIoru "..,t be ncrlml b, 4,,111.., Fri. OCL 13 2000 
ilt ROOM 111 CC. 
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SPORTS 

Hawkeyes see positives in loss 
VOLLEYBALL 
Continued from Page 1B 

On Oct. 7, Iowa met a talent
ed Wisconsin team that boast
ed one of the Big Ten's best 
players in Sherisa Livingston. 

Wisconsin took . the first 
game behind 16 kills, dropping 
Iowa, 15-7. Neither team hit 
weU , with the Badgers manag
ing only .167 while Iowa man
aged a neutral .000 on the 
attack. 

Poor hitting again plagued 
the Hawkeyes in game two, 
managing only .086 to the 

Badgers' .239 as Wisconsin 
won, 15-8. Jamie Lansing, De 
Abreu and Meyermann each 
recorded three kills in the 
game. 

Refusing to give up, Iowa 
fought the Badgers tooth and 
nail in game three before 
falling, 17-15. Wisconsin was 
forced to serve for match point 
four times as Iowa attempted 
to come from behind, once hav
ing the game tied at 15 before 
Wisconsin pulled away. . 

Led by Katie Panborst, 
Iowa's blocking shut down 
Livingston but could not over-

come a strong game by coun
terpart Claudia Rodgriguez. 
Rodriguez recorded 13 kills 
and pounded out a .522 attack 
percentage. 

"Even though we lost 
tonight, we did some really 
good things," Kelli Chesnut 
said. "We have a lot to be confi
dent about." 

Iowa takes to the road 
'fuesday for a 7 p.m. meeting 
with Minnesota before return
ing home Saturday against 
Ohio State. 

0/ sportswriter Todd Brommelkamp can be 

reached at tbrommelCblue.weeg ulowa.edu 

Defense holds off Buckeye rally 
FIELD HOCKEY 
Continued from Page 1B 

later_ On two back-to-back 
attempts, Tiffany Fodera lined 
up the matching goal on the 
second corner, bringing the 
score to 1-1 at the end of the 
first half. 

Coming back with strong 
intensity on offense, Iowa · 
moved the ball to the Ohio 
State side and looked for a shot 
from Susan Gibson. Making a 
dangerous save, goalkeeper 
Allison . Blanton gave the 
Hawkeyes a golden opportuni
ty with a penalty corner. 

After an assist through the 
Buckeye defense from Tiffany 
Fodera, Maria Merluzzi put in 
the game-winning goal. 

"I was there in the right 
space at the right time, but it 
was reaJly everyone working 
together to 'get that corner and 
to get that goal," she said. 

After that goal, the 
Buckeyes were determined to 

return the goal. OSU junior 
midfielder van Nouhuys lead 
offensive drives to the goal 
with her quick ball-handling 
skills and speed. Iowa defense 
kept the six penalty corners 
out of range, keeping the win 
out of reach for Ohio State. 

"Seeing the team play for the 
first half and seeing that they 
had it under control, it was 
easy," Iowa goalie· Rinde
Thorsen said. "I knew my 
defense was there. If I made an 
initial save, they were there to 
clear it out. It was really great 
to have them." 

Stepping up on corners, 
Natalie Dawson took away 
many scoring opportunities for 
the Buckeyes by rushing and 
effectively taking the ball from 
the offense. 

"Natalie played great, and 
our COrners were executed 
well," Griesbaum said. 
"Everyone rose to the occasion, 
and they did play for 70 min
utes. It was exactly what we 

needed." 
Ohio State played feverishly 

toward the final minutes of the 
game, needing to push another 
goal in for the tie. The defense 
was unbeatable, and Iowa held 
on for the win. 

"I told them it was fun," 
Griesbaum said. "It wasn't a 
pretty game, but hockey isn't, 
sometimes. It's about who can 
fight until the end. Mistakes 
are going to be made, but it's 
who adapts and adjusts and 
who plays through. I'm happy 
for them." 

The Hawks will travel to No. 
18 Michigan State for their 
fourth conference match up, 
which is similar to Ohio State, 
she said. 

"They have somewhat simi
lar style, and they're very 
aggressive," Griesbaum said. 
"We have to anticipate a phys
ical game, and we have to 
match that. Michigan State is 
dangerous, but we'll be ready." 

01 reporter Rou.nna Smith can be reached 
al: roseanna·smith@uiowa edu 

Woods: 'This win means everything' 
FOOTBALL 
Continued from Page 1B 

Pokey," Iowa sang its fight 
song, and awarded the game 
ball to the winning coach . 

they have been here. All their 
staff was crying in the locker 
room. It's just a great feeling 
for them to fmally get a victory 
- a Big Ten victory." 

The celebration continued 
for nearly 10 minutes and 
spilled over into the locker 
room. Instead of doing the tra
ditional Hayden Fry "Hokey 

"This win means every
thing," Woods said. "As seniors 
and for Coach Ferentz. He and 
his staff have worked their 
butts off both two years that 

01 reporter Melinda Mlwdlley can be 

reached al: melinda-mawdsley@uiowa.edu 

TlAA-CREF provides 
fmancial solutions to 
last a lifetime. 

Building your assets is one thing. Figuring out 
how those assets can provide you with a 
comfortable retirement is quite another. 

At TIAA-CREF. we can help you with both. You 
can count on us not only while you're saving and 
planning for retirement, but in retirement, too. 

Just call us. We'll show you how our flexible range of 
payout options can meet your retirement goals. 

With TIAA-C REF. you benefit from something few 
other companies can offer: a total commitment to 
your financial well-being, today and tomorrow. 

• Note: Availability may depend on )'OUr empIoyer~ retirement 
plan prO'lisions contract. Under federal tax law. withdrawals 
prior to age S9~ may be slilject to restrictions, and may also be 
subject to a , 0% additional tax. Additional restrictions also 
apply to the nAA Tradilional Annuity. 

Ensuring the future 
for those who shape it.-

With TlAA·CREF, 
you can receive:· 
• Cash withdrawals 
• Systematic or fixed-period payments .. 
• Interest-only payments 
• Lifetime income payments .. 
• A combination of these 
"Oumnteed by our cilims-payil1l ability. 

CREF GROWTH ACCOUNTI 

26.70% 27.87% 26.60% 
IYEAR 5 YEARS SINCE INC EI'TION 

AS qf 6I30r00 613000 04129/94 

CREF Orowlh il one of many CREF .lriable ....wIle,. 

1.800.842.2776 
www.tiaa-cref.org 

For moo! complete information on our securities products, please call1.800.B42.2733. ext. 5509. to request prospectuSes. Read them carefully 
before you Irwest t. Due to current market IiOIatility. our securities products' performance today may be less than shown above. The invest
ment results shown for (REF Growth vMiable annuity reflects past performance and are not indic,ative of future rates of return. These returns 
and the value of the principal you have invested will fluctuate. so the shares you own may be more or less than their original price upon redemp-
1ion . • nM-(REF Individual and Institutional Services, Inc. distributes the (REF and TIAA Real Estate variable annuities. • Teachers Personal 
tnveston 5eMces. Inc. drstributes the Pt'I5OIIaf AnnuIties vNiable annuity component. mutual flMlds and tuition SeWings ~ts. • TlAA and 
TlM-(REF ute Insurance Co .. New York, NY, issue Insurance and annuities. • TlAA'(REF Trust Company, FSB provides trust services. 
In~stmt!nt products Ire not FDIC Insured, may lose ¥llue Ind.re not blnk guarlnteed. C 2000 TlAA'(REF OM>3 
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SPORTS 

Europe beats U.S. for 
Solheim Cup title 
• The Americans are 
accused of poor 
sportsmanship in the loss. 

ay Stephen Wade 
Associated Press 

LUSS, Scotland - Europe 
beat the United States in the 
Solheim Cup on Sunday. And 
not even a di s pute about 
sportsmanship could ruin this 
day for the European women. 

"No individual champi 
onship can top this ," sa id 
Laura Davies, one of five Euro
pean players who have been in 
all six Solheims. "It's the U.S. 
Open and British Open rolled 
into one." 

Led by six Swedes, the Euro
peans won 14'/ .. 11 Y. at Loch 
Lomond in the closest finish in 
the history ofthe Solheim Cup, 
the women's version of the 
Ryder Cup. 

Carin Koch of Sweden made a 
lO-foot birdie putt on the 17th 
hole to secure the 1311, points 
needed to beat the Americans. 

The only other European 
victory came eight years ago, 
also in wet weather in Scot-

land. The United States leads 
the series, 4-2. 

The Americans were accused 
of poor sportsmanship, an 
episode that recalled the ran
cor at the Ryder Cup a year ago 
when a celebrating U.S. team 
surged onto the green. 

The trouble began after Anni
ka Sorenstam chipped in for an 
apparent birdie on No, 13 during 
her four-ball match. But the 
Americans asked to have her 
shot replayed because the Swede 
went out of tum, meaning she 
was not the farthest from the 
hole. She just missed from 25 
feet on the replay. 

American Pat Hurst, playing 
with Kelly Robbins, made a short 
birdie putt to increase the lead to 
two holes. Hurst and Robbins 
went on to win 2 and 1 for the 
only U.S. victory in fourball to 
leave Europe ahead 9'h-4~ going 
into singles. 

"It is just r eally sad when 
you have tournaments like 
this," a tearful Sorenstam said. 
"It is sad to see that the ugly 
part of them came out because 
both Pat and Kelly are the 
nicest they have. It is just sad 
to see that." 

HELP WANTED =HE;;..,lP~W=A=N..;..;;TE~D- HELP WANTED 
".CA...,R:-:R...,IE:-:R-:'S-n-ee-d~ed~W:-e.-t-.~lde ELDERLV COMPANIONS OWN A COMPUTER? Put II To 
Iowa CilyCall JennUar, 3t9·331· Serve Ihe _Ity w"h campan' Worl<l $!iOO.$7!1001 mo 
6038 lonshlp .nd help around Ihelr ........ wor~hom'tnlernet torn 
---::7:':~'7:""-- horneS Non·medlCal No cen"" 

CASH PAID cation required FI.xlble dlY. ---P""IT~C~A""S""H~le~R--
PLASMA SHORTAGE .vonlng. end wee~.nd 'hili' 

PLEASE DONATE Call belwHn 8000 m -4 00p m 
Call Sora·Toc PIaSITII C.nter. Homo In.to'" Senior C.,. 

319·351-7939 or "op by (319)356-2340 
408 8 Gliben St 

FALL HIRES 
CHURCH )aOllor. 10 hOurs! Desk cltrks wanltd Flexlb,. 
week. downlown flexible hours. hou" and days Apply In person 
min $71 hour. Fir&! ChrlSllan 1165 S Rlvor.kIe Dr 
Church. 319·337·4181 
dl.clpleOavalon nol FLEKI8LE SCHEDULltiG 

Curronl openings 
CLERICAL help wanled· .Part.llmo ovenlflgl $100-
Dutle, Includa Helping proparo $1 501 hour 
conference matenal, lor conbnu- .ParHlm. am, $8.SH)I hoYr . 
log educaflon progrlms 1"lng. ...Idw." J.",lorlal SoMCO 
dolO enlry. copyong 2468 10th 81 Cora"'''. 
Oualilicalions Famillarily with Apply belweon 3·5p m or CIII 
compulerS, espec,ally Word & 338.U954 
E.cal programs desirable 
Hours lIex,ble $6·$6 501 nour. FULL & PART·TIME ca.hlell. 
15·20 hours 0 wHk Call Tanyl Slockers and produca pooillon, 
Uden Holman. 319·335·8855. We Will work around your school 
5229 WOSilawn schedule. Apply In person al 

Eagle Food SIOIO 
CLERICAL help wanled Dulle, 600 Nonh Dodge SI 
Include: Helprng prepale conler· t3.9)338.9423 
enca "",Ierials. ,or conlinurng ed· EOE 
ucallon program • . IIlIng. data In' _-:-:_-,--,-_--:
try, copy,ng Ouahlrcations Fa· FULL·TIME he.d cash"r. book· 
mllla,,1y wllh compute ... espe· keeper $12201hr lull bentl,'. 
"""Iy Wo<d & E.cll programs de· ,t,ppIy on person It 
a"able Hour. are l!ex,ble $8 tJI} Eagl. Food 51011 
$6 50 hour 15·20 hours a wtok 600 No~h Dodge St 
Call Tanya Uden HOllTlln 335· (319)338·9423 
6855 Addre.s 5229 West lawn EOE 

COLLEcnONS MANAGER FULL-TIME MAINTENANCE 
Heff I,me fOb lor graduale ,Iu' poslllon available lor propeny 
dent Catalog! document collec· manage me'" company residen· 
hons, prOVIde res.arch, grant Ital and commercaal Experience 
writing. 85slslance, collecllons prelened Please send resume 
care loan procesSIf'lg education to 
programming, etc Experience 
WIth MaCintosh. Museuml library 
course work andl or expenance 
nacessary Send "'"erl re.umel 
writing samples to 

Southua" Managemenl 
205 t Kooku. S. 
Iowa CIIY 52240 

Ann Sean 
PIlont (319)339·9320 

Aduenne Orapkln. Olrector 
UIHC MedlCll MUS8\Jm HOMEWORKERS NEEDED 
200 Hawkms Dr 5635 weekly processing ",.,1 
Iowa CIIy. IA 52242 Easyl No expenance needed 
--:-':":":-:-::=~~=-:-- Call1 ·80().426-3085 EJC1 4100 

CORAL RIDGE ICE ARENA 24 houra. 
Looking lor lnandly OUlgoong Ind ----___ _ 
CuSlomer o"ented IndIVidual. to LEGAL SECRETARV 

PART TIME 
FILE CLERKS 

Long term posiullo, 
~v~ilablr filing II1cdiC'~1 

claim and olh.r 

paperwork. 

• Make your own 
Ichedule 

• I'rofmional 
environment 

• FRe parking 

Mu I be able 10 

wock t6 20 hour<. ptc 
week be"'etn 

R :OO~m-4 :30pm 

nd r ijme 3nd C(l~cr 
Itller tneluding hoY" 

~1"lIbblc to : 

Mar h Adv~nlag( 
Amenca 

PO BOI 1 ~20 
Iowa C"y, )A 
52244-1520 

~u : 319·887-4002 
E-M~il : 

bLm.u@'scabulYcum 

MARsH 
Iqu.ll Opportunity 

I mploycr 

-.~ 
ShlW II<HHI. 
MQnday Ihloogl\ 

8:JO.Sp,., 
9-Spm 
H)'eo m 
t.I:lOp", 

Sunday 
lo-SpIll 
It-e 3Qp m 

help Wllh day to day aClIVlII.s 15·20 hours! week Compuler 
Skalelng exilerlence helplul 1~lng . and lelephone skill, ... -------" 

.-------------------------.., General duties Include cleaning. Send raso"", 10 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

and customer service with oppor. Personnel 
tun,1y lor advancement to super' PO Box 3168 
Vlsory poSition Must be Willing 10 Iowa City, IA 52244 

work weekends Apply II Ico LESS then 90 daY' un\ll Ch"",. 
Arena main of1lCe mas'~ "'ramart .. OOklng tor • 
DELIVERV drIVer wanled Clean DEPENDABLE omptoyee 
dOVlnQ record and responsibllliy 3p m· 9:lOp m. Monday- Fnday 
a must Fun atmosphere Call II Rockwe! CorI"'~1e local"" 

1-________________________ ... Don or Jennller at (319)354 CaIiShlrley.t 295-1027to .. t 

4153 up an InttMIW lor ,,'" fOb 01 • 

11 am deadline for mow ads and cancpllati()m; Metll"" 

DRIVER/OlR NOW hmng drlV8rs w,1II COL Lo-
cal and long dostance drIVIng EJ . 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires caSh. please check penance preler but nor _ 
them out before respondIng. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER Earn up to $.34 Will Iraln Also hiling lor pac.e .. 
untrl you knQw what you will receive in ,etum. It Is impossible and local help Apply WI pertOll 81 

10' us to investigate every ad that requIres cash. per mile to 718 E 2nd Avenue Cora"'"1e 
~CE~LfNr~fNEFrrSU 

PERSONAL HELP WANTED start plus G/IE~re~ru 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 

BIRtHRi¢.HT 
S13.10 ibaso· appo,nllTl8nl bonuses! 

NOW h,,'ng OPERATIONS 
SATURDAY 59+ PT/FT POS,IIOII' MANAGER 10 hendle day-to-<I y 

10 be 1,1Ied by 10/11 opertllOllS "" local Unoled Va" 
12 00 nocno ch~d car. 

offe~ Free P:-:rc.ncy .osting Flexible 1().40 hours! week Call Now! 
Llneo.gent Movong ibuslOt$I or 

6.oop m· medliallOO Confidenti. Coull5l'ling No expene~ We Iraln No dlsp.tch ... penence pr.lerred 
but not requ'red Compeblove oaI-

321 North H.II 
and Support telemarke~ng NO door·to-door 800-727-5289, try 401 K and medo<;al WlSOrtnce 

No appointment neces5.1ry Customer seMCei sales 
Iva •• tIIe ,t,ppIy II 718 E 2nd 

CALL 338-8665 Condilions e'ost ext. 333 (Wild Sill's Caf.) M· Th, 12·5 341-6633 Ave . CoraIWIe 
393 East COllege 51 .... t 

www.wQrktorstudents.com NOW to long appilCallons lor per. JOIN peace ollented Income-
sharing community 01 Siudenls! EARN $100 lor trve hour, 01 son 10 ",a" lablos Good pay 
grads slanlng lamilies near Un!' MESSAGE BOARD ~~~rc~::1y F:'I~n~a~~a~,,: work handing oul naw musIC CO ~~::,~~~ ~II" person 
verSlty 01 IllinOIS 1(800)498· --------- 917.1720. to ma,1 boxes Also need par1ntr ---:-==-:":C==--
1781 lor new local colleg. coupon OffICE ASSISTANT 
wwwchlldrentonhelulure.org tOO WORKERS NEEDED magaz'ne Gre.1 flexible apportu· Busy "",tal company.... Pin· 
LOANS on almost anything 01 Assemble crafts. wood nems Oily Call Immed,ately toll fr •• lome permonenl poarIron. wee\<. 
value lor Ihal llnanelal omergen· Mate"al. provided To 5480+ wk 88&-467-4330. Do .. Ser"letla .nd. InCluded Reopona.bdrl' .. 
cy Miller Money USA 1026 S, F"e,_m.bon pkg !ARN I both ,ncIude IS5lotmg C\IIilomor, ~ 
RiverSide D"ve 319·358·1183 24 hour 601 .254.5560 a reelnp. ~y or Ing conlracls . light ~ftlng re · 

Mazallan Express IS IooIong for QU"ed. and miscellaneous du. 
---=~=-=-~-- Sludenl5 or orgamzations 10 seH h.. Excelle'" phone ak." and 

PERSONAL 

FREE Pregnarq Testing 
Mon. -Sal1~1 & nus 1~1. ~ 

EMtIA GOI IlIUM CLINIC 
227 N. ~ II. • Iowa CIty 

319/337·2111 
/aile 0 c;I f.J 

WNN«i 9:M: 1'I'£GNMCY'IESTNl91!S«NIT\()()((! 
RJI~I\I.CAF£BE!lRlO FIlS! 

RE.kllI 
Instruction and 

AHunlmlnt 

A~~~~'~:S~' our Spnng Breal< package 10 ..... anenllO 10 delall art I mull 

GREAT RESUME- BUILDER lallan. MexICO 1·8O().366·4786 57 50/ hour to start ,t,ppIy 01 ~~~~~~~----------
GREAT JOBI EARN a fr ... Inp. mor..y or both BIU Ton R,nt.l. HELP WANTED 

Oct. 14, 2000 
9am-5pm 

(lunch Included) 

Mary Luka$i1leikl Master 
356-6438 

REMOVE unwanled hall perma· 
nonlly Clinic 01 EleClrology and 
Laser Compllmenlary Consuha· 
tions . information packets 
(319)331·7191 . hltp. 
IIhome eanhllnk neV-electrology 

ME~SAGE BOARD 

Save you"elf hours by 
u,lng our fr.., bibliography 

creation service I 

WW W Cltc-writercom 

Be a key 10 Ihe Universlly·' Iu
ture! JOin 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
FOUNDATION TELEFUNO 

up to $8.91 per hourlll 
CALLNOWI 

335·3442, e,t 417 
leave name, phone number. 

and be.1 lime 10 call 
wwwulloundahon orgl,obs 

ATIENTION: 
WORK FROM HOME 

Up 10 

MU.llan Exprest it iOoI<ong lor 111 Hwy I West 
sludents Or orgamzatlOf'lS to seR lowl Ctty 

our Spnng Break pac\<age 10 Ma· OPPORTUNITYII Earn 
latlan. MexICO 1(800)366-4786 $1 .350 00 • month m onlry Ie .. 
EARN up 10 $3OO/Week LooklOg pos,11on local COO'C)lOV ..... ong 
10 Ir.,n 15·20 people th,. wee\< to .,hlotre m,nded Ind"ndu'ls 10 
help me " my smal busm... work WI • POSIt..,.,. al~ 
Calf 319-331·5200 Monday and FIRST 100 CALLS ACCEPTED' 
Tuesday for Intorvlaw 319-337·5200 

HELP WANTED 

S25·5751hr PTIFT /~/ / / / / / / / / / /0 
MAIL ORDER / / ~ 
(818)2<18-8112 0 AIR POLLUTION 

BARTENDERS make 5100· 0 CONTROL ~ 
$250 per n~hll No experience 0 

Pori""l blbllographl., neededl Call nowlll t-8O().981· Immediate openings ~ 
everytlrne. lnnotlme. 8168exl9063 0 

1--------1 CASHI'AIOI'EIISHIfT 0 up to $ 1600/monlh 10 slart ~ 
I l'6Ught 10 yoJ with tht support 01 InteresUng eKpenence' N ' ~ 

Onve a cablill 0· 0 expertence necellary 
f.follett SeUe,thanalnplothezoolll ,/~.Wewililrain j/'/ 

~~~-~·-~-~.~co~m~ ____ ~_(F_l~_);_~_~~_I~_ui_b __ 0~ · sev;:~t;~;:~~V:ble ~~ 
....... ------- HELP WANTED 0 TueHiay Oftlyl 9-4 /~ ~ CEllULAR ~ / 
PHONES & OFFICE COORDINATOR / / ./ ./ / / ./ ./ ./ ./ / ./ / 
PAGERS 10WI City Learn In, Center 

The ofOce coordinator will provide bolh 
admt nl traUvc and orga nlzattonal assistance 
as welt as extensive secretariat upport for 
generat tnterest and computer ctas~e In 
Conttnulng Educnllon and High hool 

CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS 
only $5.95/ d.y. $291 week. 

Can B'g Ten Rentals 337- RENT. 

ADOPTION 
ADOPTION· An affectlOnale and 
loving couple wish 10 give your 
baby a happy . • afe and Iinanclal· 
Iy secure Ille. Contldenllal Ex· 
pense. paid Jennder and ChrIS' 
t0pher: I ·BOO·254· 7305. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
WHY WAIT? Sla~ "",etlng Iowa 
SingleS .onlghl 1·800·766-2623 
ekl 9320 

HELP WANTED 

Comptetlon. O.E.D .. Adult Basic Education 
and Adutl Literacy Programs. II lgh schoot 

diploma or eqUivalency reqlllrcd, Any lombl
nallon of relaled e~perlencr and/or posl -hlgh 
sehoot training equivalent 10 Ihree yeo r~ of 

full-ttme experlenl'e OR an approprlale 
AssOClale degree requi red. Must have a 

81 r01l1( proven abllily wtlh various compuler 
software progrllllls. I.e .. Word. Excel. 

and Access. . 
Application will be acceptcd until the 
posilion Is nttcd. A tetter of application. 

resumc alld (t complelcd Kirkwood applica
tion are required. COntacl I (uman Re ourcrs, 

Kirkwood Community Coltege. P.O. Box 
2068. Cedar Ilaplds, tA 52406: 

(3 t 9) 398-5885. M IEEO Employer. 
$I .OOO'S WEEKLYI Sluff tnvt· 
lopes al home lor $2.00 eaen 
plu. bonu.e. FIT PIT Make 

$800+ w .. ~Iy. guaranl.edl Free a;:::::::~:;:;:;:;:::~ 
supplies For deta,'.. send one _ 

\ l.tkl· ( ' I;t"IIIL'l1 

\'Vill k II1I )'tlil 

siamp 10 N·260. PMB 552. 
12021 Wilshlle Blvd Los An· 
gele • . CA 90025. 

DOVOU 
HAVE ASTHWA? 

Volunteers are invit.d 10 participale in 
on Aslhma research ,study. Musl be 

12 years of age and In good general 
health. Compensalian ovallable, 
Call 356-1659 or long Dialonce 

(800) 356-1659, 

SCHEELS 
All SPORTS 

SchBels All Sports Is 
hiring part-time 

cashiers. High Bnergy 
level and enthusiBsm 

is II must. Good 
communicetion skills 
end light lifting are 
required. Scheele 
offers competitive 

pey end an 
e~cellent e"'flovee 
purchllBe ~rtlm. 

PteeSB call 
Ja8Ol1 Lel1ln or 

Kathy Reinhllrt It 
(319) 825-9959 
for en interview. 

HELP WANTED 

SUPPORT STAFF 
Makillga Difference . .. . Every Day 

Systems Unlimited, a recogniLed leader In the 
provi ion of service for people wi lh di abili
ties, has openings for app licants who want a Job 
thai mean omething today -. and t m ITOW, 

We do leading edge stuff. which mcan~ you 
wi ll be challenged and have: 

I. The chan e 10 pUI your education to work 
every day. 

2. The chance to be creative at work every duy. 
3. The chance to help omeone learn how 

10 enjoy livi ng in a c liege lown 
4. Great experience for your chosen career. 
5. Flexible hours: cvelting~, weekends 

and overnights are available. 
7, $7.25 to $9.00 per hour ~tarting pny. 
8. Work locations on hu rOUle all over town. 

So, if you wanllO leove work with a ~en~e of 
accomplishmenl each day ..... 

unliOOtea 
~[I!J!I 
.... OWIl I". , tOPLI ,0. lIrt 

APPLY TODAY AT: 
Sy tern. Unlimited. Inc. 

1556 First Avenue ·lowli Cil), IA 52240 
- or -

Visi( our websile 01: www.sui.org 
EOE 

Hills Bank 
Ind TrIll C •• lar 

Proohnd II m 

oln Wrapper 
Depend'l~Ie lIrkI .""ur.lle ind" Klu.) h' ~"r a.Jt. 
qUill ,uppl) 01 "110 lor -h11~Il(nl III uti n.mk I 
IlIln • MU\I til' nc I~I( ,Ill" hie 10 heir oul ",heft 
needed 0"'1\: iIIJth U(~lluJco preld'1'tlJ 

Part IlIn~ flIhllll'll ('ft 'nll> m ('or~hlilc 
be ",<II in, III 11111, h~' Ii.", CI~lIr)Cfe 

11011 ,'IIIO~ <II (our (1111 e loe It til' "" lid 
Jnd ~1l1 cr len 'r Ir .. 

IIILLS H.\" !) TRU'iT<()\lP\IW 
/luman II l"JOurc .... Ikparfntfnl 

1401 S. ( ;l!tl('rI Slmol. lolII ('It . 1 \ ~2UO 

1 
5 6 
9 10 
13 14 

17 18 
21 21 
Nam 
Addr 

Ad Information: 
Co t: (# word~) X ( P r word) 

1-3 day 8( rd IS 
4·5 Ny S 1.0& per rd IS I 
6-10 doly S 1 19 pt'r word 1\ II . ( 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE I 

• 
'nd c-ompl tt'tJ dd bLmk Ih {h 

or lOp by our (JUle to.. 11'1:1 I: 
Phone 

JJ5·5784 or 335- 785 
Fax 335-6297 

NOW 
HIRINO! 
Door t " . 

Inqul,. wtthln. 

/l8ke,. 
po 

1 OVer-n 
" Full
'j part-

~"""''''''--'' be Ap 
Wat~rl 

or 

- - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - ~ - - - -- _ ..... - - -- -- ~- --



The Daily Iowan - Iowa ity. Iowa· Monday, OcIober 9, 2000 - 78 --------,L'=;;-;:;;";;';,T';:~= ~ME;,,;.D.:.,:.:ICA=L~=- ENTERTAINMENT COMPUTER SPRING BREAK 
'."': CERTIFIEDORALMED FREE GOLF CART RENTAL. -A~R:-:E""Y"'O""U""'C:-:O""N~N~EC:-:T:-:E"=O~?- FUN 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
WE Buy CarS, Truck. 

ROOM FOR RENT TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR RENT 
OWN room In 2 bedroom .,.rt· .50 S Johnson. two ~edroom . WEST Br_h. 1&3 bed"",,,, 
ment available Immediately call .Ilowed, off·street partong aparlmen" Inhoduc:lory off.r Itldor In 1111 PI- Of nCHNICIAH PART·TIME FOX RUN Golf Splelal, Itom Internet User. Wantedl _____ ..,-.,..-__ 

-.p<thlnlNe III'IIC" 101 poo. ~~a hoot. plr IWO wHlc ply 1.m·4pm, Mooday·Friday Her· SSOQ.S1.5OOI Monlh 11 SPRING BREAK 2001 
Borg Auto 

1640 Hwy 1 Wost 
3 t 9·J38.6688 ...m !IoNI>t01 .... wltln 10 pertod No bod If1IIIl/Ig. no helVY ben Hoov.. Highway ro W •• I www •• rn·"·onlln.com Me.lco, Jama.,. . 

Florida & S Padre 
Reliable TWA lights. 

Share wrth grad stUdent. 5215 55151 month HIW paid $300-$525. ...._ ~ Non 
plus u"Irtieo 319·351·3514 (319)338-8446 ,molll"g. pllS nogot>abfe 319-

1'" jOb gppottuno"" lor on· .h.ng. IHldenll I .. III Imbulllo- Btanoh CtIy 11"10, tollow Ilgno - --------
._ Ihrough m •• agement ry 3t9.643.2too U.I. SURPLUS STORE 

=:-:-:--:--:---:--- 337·8488 
CASH paid for used J~nk ca~, ROOMMATE ADI$32 Two bedroom apart· ____ ---__ .... -

CII Chili II 1·800· CooII_ Homo, Wett er .... h A ~~U~C~T~IO~N~S---- 1225 S. Gilbert 
01 (3tP)33H212 31i-643.2J25 835-5001 

14 meals & 28 hours of pa~ies 
FREE ~ booked by 101151 

1-900·SURFS.UP 

trucks, Flee pict< up, SIN s Repa" montI, laundry a". on but"",,, CONDO FOR RENT 
~~~)62g.s200 or (319)351· WANTED/FEMALE pa(31r1<9),ng338.~e88y.tone Properl ... _______ _ 

RESTAURANT 
COOKS, SfRVERS "'ded 
tunen and cfJ"",, ah"'l Apply In 
plrton between 2·4p m Unlltar· 
lIlY AlhIIbc Club t380 Mllroee 
Ave 

NORTH LllfATY 
PIZZA RANCH 

CUflontfy hIJ dey and ovenong 
POO~""OpIn 

~....,.ng dnv.r._ 
10-40 hll plr w"k 

Elln Iltrl caSh 
rnt01 new poOjIfI. 
makI neoN l,tend,l 

GIV. UI a call todaV' 
3 I atl26· 7999 

U.I. SURPLUS STORE 
1225 s. Gilbert 
(318)335.5001 

AUCTION 
OCTOBER 19TH 

mLa1 

Tennant model 
#92 power 
sweeper 

VI Surplus Equipment 
open Thursdays 10·6 

Eor VI Surplul 
Computerl. 
call 353-2961 

ppen Tuesdays 10·6 

1/2 PRICE MONITOR 
SALEh 

~ TOWNHOUSE. ThIN bedroom 
www.lludente.press WAfoITEDt Usedorwreck.d FEMALEroommat.w.nled sec· -AV-A-lLA- B-LE-Oct-obe- -r -t8-th-. -No-W' 2·112 bothroom Largo d41Ck 1· 

11 SprIng Sr •• k Vlcltlon.1 cars, trucks or vana, QUICk 8sll- and semeSter 10 share two bed· er two bedfoom apartment CJA 112 yeara okj Westsdtt $1200' 
Cancun. Jamaica, Bahamas & males and removal. room apartment. 52001 month dIshwasher garbage disposal . month Call Mike VanDyke 

·Dlglf.f PDP· II In ,fock Florid • . Earn Cash & Go Freal (319)679-2789. Call 3.9·358·.091 oN-s"ee. part<'ng, laundry 1.",,1)' (319)321·2659 

BeSl um comput., 
price. in town. 

TUESPAYS 
10&rrHlpm 

(319)3$3·2"1 

Now hiring Campus Reps t.aoo. FEMALE roommale wanted 10 On bu.hne No pe.s or smoking ________ _ 
234·7001. share three bedroom apa~ment SS90I monlh '82 Wesl side TWO bedroom. two balhroom, 
endlesssummertoor • . com $2711 monlh Two blocks trom DrIVe (319)354·8073 (3t9)338' underg/O<Jnd plr!ung Eteveator 

ACT NOWt Guarantee the bost campus Call (319)936-6619 0026 largo deck S'095I mont" Wesl. _________ ---- ----- .Id. Call M,k. VanDyke 
SPRING aREAK PRICESI OWN room and balh In two bed. PARK PLACE APARTMEHTS ,n (319)321,2659 
SouIl1 Padre, Cancun, Jamaica, room apanm.nl . 52151 monlh. COIalvll," has two bedroom sub- ;.;....;.;,;...;.;..; __ -_ ........ 

Bahama, Acapulco, Florida and IMPORTS clo ... locampus 319·351-6191 lets avajabla September, Octo- HOUSE FOR RENT 
Mardigras. Rops needed Travel ___ ..;. _____ ber. and Novemeber $510 In· ,;.;.:...:;;.;;,;;:..:...;.~.:....:.;;.;.:,.:..... 

---------- Iree. Earn$SS$. (319) 828-4971 ROOMMATE etUdes water Close 10 Ree Ce..,· BRICK three bedroom . thr •• 
USED COMPUTERS GROUP DISCOUNTS FOR ,. t.r and library Call (319)354- balhroom Muscat ... A.. f".· 

J:~8C;;;~~~U~~~:':;V _;;""_flOO. __ .IoI __ ~_"; __ ~_!_~~ __ co __ m-:::-=::,:",:,: AUTO FOREIGN . .:W.:;,,:..A::.N.:..T:.;E::.D::-____ _ 02_8_1 _______ ~:: ~~nd;ts"1.:~.:h 
(319)354·8271 AVAlLAaLE immed.alely A roll SUBLEASE COIafIt,ite two bed- plus UIl~I"S (3.9)338·3071 

- .... ~~"'!"'" ..... --- AWESOMEI SPRING BREIoK lt84 Volkswagen rabbiV cabno 00\ 01 bed to classes and Ihe room apartment Bushno, by HOUSEHOLD with Molliion Expro ... Alrl 7 Convert,bl • . Runs good Auto- bars Own room In a co-ed Park $5101 month Avallabl. - - - - -----
nighls hoieV free nightly ""er malic. 57501 Dba. Can (3191688, h use (319)621.3323 11 /1100 (319)358-0379 EASTSIDE IhrH bedroom. 1· .12 ITEMS parlles! pOrly packagel dis· 9551. 0 • bathroom Nic. ya'd . basemen. 

.,.:..:-.~ ______ counts '(800)366·4786 AVIoILABLE Nov.mb.r .st SUBLEIoSE two bedroom, two gr.at nOlghborhood $11251 
QUEEN slZa o~hopedic manres. www.mazexp.com l991 Toyola T.rcol: 2·door, now Roommale wanled 10 share two bathroom CIo.e 10 downlown monlh. Call Mtk. V.nDyke 
set Brass headboard and frame GO DIRECT .SavlngS! '1 I.ler. engine. CD player, 53.5001 OBO. bedroom apartmenl $2601 SIa~s December 20 Call (319)32'.2659 
Ne .. r usad· stIli In plastIC. Cost _~ Sp I Be k 319-430-60641 Jason monlh, h.aVwaler paid. Call Ja. (319)468-'20< _ _______ _ 

/;!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!~=!\.. $1000 .ell S300 net· ba_ r ng r a compa- ----,....,.-=-,....,. 
j --------- , nu off.nng WHOLESALE Spring 1996 Nlssan Maxima 58K leath· _son_o_r C_h_riS_ al_3_19_.358_._B22_ 7_ SUBLET 2 bed apa~menl STONE HOUSE Thr •• bed· 

U.t. SURPLUS STORE (3t9)362-1171 ' .' room rooms two be.hrooms M sea. 

'DW Hlrllf, 
for all shifts. 
Starting at 
$7.00/hour. 

Apply in 
person at 

Coral Ridge 
Mall. 

Available for day 
I8f'VeI's 88 

well,. kitchen 
staff nights " 

weekends. 
Apply In person 
Mon-Sun 2-4pm 

1225 S. Gllbot1 - _____ ___ Break peckage. (no middlemen)1 er. sunroof. COl casselle. OWN bed,oom. All u"14les Cor. available January 55951 month u 
READ THISIIiI Zero Iraveler complalnls regis· $13,900. 319·341 ,4337 alville 5250 per monlh . Call plus u"IItles 319.339.7519 !Jne Ave Foreptac.. laundry 

(318)335·5001 F,.. delivery, guarantees, I.,ed agalnsl us last yearl ALL (319)351 1369 wood lloors . bu."ne. $11001 
br.ndnam •• /f desllnallons. Low.st price guar· 1997 NIssen Alilma ZXE: au'o, ' . TWO bedrOOfn apar1mont Clean. month plus uIlI".e. (319)338· 

AUCTION 
OCTOBER 12TH 

mLa1 

Stereo specimen 
mlcroscoop- tin 

scopes 

UI Surplus Equipment 
open Thu rsdin's 1 0·6 

For VI Surplul 
Computerl, 

c.1I 353'2961 
open Tuesdays 1 Q·6 

E.D.A. FUTON anteel 1·800· 361·1252 malIC, 47K. 10 CO changer. PW. ROOMMATE wanlad for Spnng qul.t December 1 Sublel or 3071 
Hwy8& lot Ave CoralVIlle www.springbreakdirect.cOfn$11.20010B0. 319.341.8589s.mesterFlve bedrOOfn home rent 5530 2250 91h Sireel COl· -H-O-U-S-E-F-O-R-S-A-L-E-
337-Q556 $3121 monlh plus uhlrtles spl" alvlllt. 339·7613 or 351 ·74 t5 
www.ed.futon.com MAZATLAN a CANCUN, Air· (319)337,6492 
___ ______ lare. 1 nlghls hOI.I , translers. ;.;...;.. ... ______ TWO bedroom apartmenl VERY 1638 51h Streel NW Ceder Rap-

SMALL ROOM??? Early Slgn·Up includ.s FREE ADARTMENT NICE Specious. vaulled cetllng, Ids Two badroom, ont bath· 
NEED SPACE??? meal. & FREE drinks . BaSI qua Ii· r, two decks, skylIght. CIA, gsrage room 569900 (319)364,2174 
We have the solutlOnH! 
FUTONS· THEY FOLD FROM 
CooCH TO BED INSTA NTLY. 
E,D.A. FUTON 
COIalvl"e 

ty and mosl reliable student trav· FOR RENT dIshwasher Clos. to Co,al MOBILE HOME 
el group .inca 1916 Orgsniz. 15 R.dg. Mall LoN ar.aI den LOIS 
10 Ir ... 1 FREEl Call 1·flOO.942· AIlI209 Enloy the QU181 and re· 01 slorago $1251 month . HIW FOR SALE 
1479 lax in the pool in COlaMI le EFF , paid AvaIlable November 1 w.th 
WWIY.usaspringbreak com lBR. 2BR Laundry laclhty, oN. tall opt"'" Cell (319)358,8286 -2000--------

SPRING 8 k A needed 1 street parking 101. sWimming h -14)(70. three bedroom. one 
www.edofuton.com rea eps 0 poot. water paid M.F. 9.5. TWO bedroom subl.t. one bal . bathroom S19.900 -=-c-:-:----- prOfnole campuslrips Earn easy (319)351 '2.78 AC, OW, heat and waler paId 2000 

337-()S56 

WANT A SOFA? Desk? Table? money and travel Ireel All ma\eli· Ava,lable mid Oclober. oN·streel .28.44 throe bedroom Iwo bath. 
RockBr? VI .. I HOUSEWORKS. als provided Ir.e We treln you. A[),jI51 9. Brand new one and two parking. Aber Avenue, $4751 room. 534.900 . 
We've gOI a Slore lull ot clean Work on your own tIme bedroom apa~menlS downlown month 319·354·7595 Horkhelmer EntorprlH.lnc. 
usad lumitu," plus dIShes. Call 1·flOO.367·1252 or CIA. laundry, dlshwash.r. balco· 1 flOO.6325985 
drapes. lamps and other house- 'NWW.spnngbreakdlrect.com nies mtcrowave, Secured build. TWO bedrooml Coralville . 8vslls-' • 
hold hems. All al ':'Iasonable pri· SPRING BREAK SPECIALSI Sla~ Molors has the largest se· ing.' garage parking ava,Iabie. ble 1.101 5500 plu. secu"Iy Hazleton, Iowa 
c .... Now accoptlng new con· Bah.ma. Pany Cruise' 5 Nlghls leet,on 01 pre·owned Volvos In Movaln now $77010 $1046 w,lh 3'9·341·9230 ________ _ 

sognments $2791 Includes Meatsl Aw •• ome eastern low • . We warranly and water and sewer paId. Keystone UPSTAIRS two bedroom In older MOBILE HOME LOTS· ANTIQUES HOUSEWORKS Baaches. Nlghllifel Dep.rts From se"'lCe whal we s.II 339-7705 Prope~l.s, (319)338·6288. Hur· house. HIW paId. $4851 monlh available Musl be 1980 or 
...;;.~..;;.,;..;; __ ---- 111 Slevens Or Florida' Panama City Room W,lh ry, goIng lastl LARGE house close.1n Tenant newer 

LOADS OF 338-4357 . C SAA B . . HOLIDAY MOBILE HOMES 
GOOD FURNITURE ~~~~~~~~_ Kitchen Ne~ To IUbS; 1 pan... EFFICIENCIES & TWO BED. pay. ull"II... $8001 monlh North IJber1y Iowa 

PLUS AN ASSORTIIENT MISC. FOR SALE & Free OfJnk. $129. ~aYlona ROOM APARTMENTS START· (319)545·2075 319-331·7166 or 3.&-626·2112 
OF CHINA, GLASS, Room WJth KlIchen $149 South Iowa City SAAB ING AT S349 HEATING AND 

AND SILVER ""'TH";E";O-AI""LY-I;"OW""A""N-C"'LA-S""s""t.- Bea~ (Bora Opon UntIl ~a"'l) 319-337-SAAB COOLING INCLUDED . CALL THREE/FOUR 
FIEDS MAKE CENTSII $159 Get A Group- Go Free. (319)337.3.03 TODAY! TWO y.ar old Two bedroom . 

• ",lngbro. k1r1 vol.com 1-800.S9().4340 BEDROOM two bathroom CIA Stove. relrig-
Tho An'lque Mall 

of tow. City 
508 S GJ1bort SI 

RESUME 800-f7e-6366. HODG E CONSTRUCTION ha. era lor 8.12 shed FinancIng 
1999 5AAB 9·5 28K lall openIngs tor 2 bedroom ADIOO3. Four bedroom. Iwo ava.lable Marengo low. 

W ..... open ""e<)' day 
1rIC11Id'~ StIOdIyt( 

SI1AR PLESS 
ANTlOUeJ FLEA MARKET 

SHOW 
SUNDAY NOV 12TH 

---::Q~U:-CA:-CL""'I~T:-'Y""'-- SPRING aREAK with M_Uln 
WORD PROCESSING Ex", ... , Airl7 nights hOleV tree 5,,,.. 1966 nightly beer partIes! pany pad<· 

agel discounls. (800)366,4786 

IS YOUR RESUME WORKING? www.mazexp.com 

Call Iowa'. only Certified 
Profellionll Re.ulTtl Writer 

GARAGEJPARKING 
DOWNTOWN 
319-351-8370 

lOW" CITY I" 354· 7822 _
_ .;.t3_1'~;....I __ · _" __ .. ~~------ AUTO DOMESTIC WORD 

$25 ,500 apartmenls on Myrlle Avenue blocks trom campus, two belh· (319)642·7168 
1996 5AAB 9005E Convert Call (319)338.2271 lor d.lall. room •• CIA. wood lloor. , oH. 

and shOWIng stre.1 parl<lng. SpacIOUS, w.II lit . _-------.... 
$18,500 no pel. or smokong Ava.labl. COME DISCOVER , 

SUaLET one largo bedroom now Call Keyslon. Property Q rET, FRIENDL\' 1995 5MB 900S Convert 55K 
$16,000 

1994 5MB 9OO!lCSE 60K 
$11 ,750 

1993 SM8 9OOOAero 91 K 
$10,000 

apartment, very close to campus , (319)338·6266 
January·July 3151. $515 plus ut.I· _________ COMMUNITY L1V IN(: 
itles Call 319·358·64091 leava AD.I'S34. Three bedroom apan· AT WESTERN HILI~~ . 

menlS, weS! sid • . laundry . • Ir, MOUILE 1I0ME 
balconies , part<lng convenlent.o 
campus & hospital Availabl. F TATE 

message 

STEREO 1981 OLOSMOBILE Cutless LS: 
~~ ___ ~ PROCESSING V6, runs good, 5350. 319~ Authonzed 5MB SefVice 
CASH I""lor_ cameras, TVs TRANSCRIPTION, plpel$, edJt- 955 I. Warranty and Non-Warranty 

now. $770· $900 plus ullhlles 
Keyslone Propertlos (319)338· 
6288 

• ulCmcd ,,1.170) 2nd lI'CCt 
H" y. 6 W .. Co",)"IIc. 

" l~'rgc lOl' & mJII'''' 
ground" 

and 11"110" GtLBERT ST. ng a , an word procassing - -------- 1!. _ _ ""===~_:ia.lJ 
PAWN ~~."YJu"a 358-1545 I.ave 1990 Mercuf'j Topaz. 5OK, 

• SIC.,lt lhe)Ier & "'lflllng 

"Iren COMPANY. 354-1tl0, 4-door. automal,c. 525001 080. AUTO P'ARTS 

11'i~~~~;;;~ l~~~~~~~~ messago Call319·4JO.8156 " WORD CARE 1992 Ford Tempo: 6OK. $3.2001 TOP PRICES paid tOl Junk cars, 
a7 Mognl'lOx TV 3-112 yea", (319)338·3888 OBO 319.338-0454 trucks . Call 338·78Z8. 

,...---.... ---.. Old S220I OBO 319'~"94' Thesis tOlma«'ng, papers. 

TICKETS Iranscnpllon, .te 1993 Ford Fesllva . 5·speed, CD ROOM FOR RENT 

ARENAI hosprtal Iocallon Three 
bedroom wllh fireplace, part<lng 
and laundf'j $950. Inctudlng utd· 
Ilie. Gall (319)354·2233 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
Three bedroom apartment w.th 
huge knch.n. 1190 sQ h Wat.r 
paid A/C, baicony, pool Ample 
park'ng and laundry On busllne 
Only $7151 m""lI1, Call loday 10 
view (319)351-4452 __ ..;. 

• CilY bu.1 -.en icc. 
" CIO\C 10 new Co",1 Ridge 

Ma)1. 11<l'pi"," &. The 
Univen.ilY of 10"'" 

NOW 
HIRING 

FI xlble hours, 
fu ll Or part·tlme, 

Apply at RiverSide 
Dr, location or 

call Kim al 

319-887·2600 

• Poo) & Rcc",mton.,,) ""'" • . 

_ :..,..:......:..-____ -- MIND/BODY playar, groat condition 51400 LOOKING lor a ne\ll place 10 live 
BEAUTY & THE BEAST bCi(. ;;.:.:.:.:.:.:..::;..;;=~==,... (319)887·2426 now or second semester?? Pr;' 

• ConHl1unily building & 
laundry "tctltll ...... 

Good _IS. Sunday mat.... . CLASSIC AL YOGlo CENTER .ate room ... lergo house Call • Full·Un\: un ,ile office & 
THREE bedroom apartments In maintellJnc\.~ ,1 • .111 . 3U~36e.()51e 0. .... deyl rlIOhl. stud.nt r.le. 1993 PontIac Grand.AM GT (319)881'3511, Jon 
Coralvlll. AvMabie Immed,at.ly , • Nel£hbocll<XJd w,tlch _________ _ ..:::dowrt=town~~, (~31;.::9;:;:)33;;;9-08;.;;;:~'4;... Loaded, A/C, loBS, V6 Excellent 

5 TRAVEL" condItion 83K 562501 abo IOWA Itck.Lt Moch.gan 1.1t (3.9)338.8088 
NEED TO PLACE AN AD? WID hook·up. A/C . Slanlllg al prognul1, 

ac- 1 ()too SlIt. 0cI0ber 
2t 1(888)890-1031 ADVENTURE 
PETS 
JUUA'S FAAM KENNELS 

Schn.UlIr POPPle. IIoor
dlng, I~rm~~~~~~ 

Sroo:n:-:g 31i-351·3562 ij 

HAULING 
REASON4BLE R4TES 

SANlT4T1ON 
~ CoI1Im~1 RUI.I 

I ·T_ Pock,UpI 
~. Y_ .. te, 
, Aelrtoed Cont_. 

318-430-1282/ Call 
3111·338-36281 Off ... 

STORAGE 
CAROUstL MtNHITORAGE 
NH ~ Fou'"IZ" 5.10, 
10120 t~ 10r:l0 
8011 H"Y , W If 
3&4 2$5() 354· UI31l 

DUALITY CARE 
STQAAGE COMPANY 

lCMted on lit CoIah"tto lin(> 
24 """' ...... t1y 

AI .......... bIe 
338-11' 55 331-0200 

4·1 IMPORTS 
310-828-4971 

COME TO ROOM 111 _________ 55501 plus utlh"es CaM Soulh· . Countrymnl<hpllCn:\\>Jlh 

COMMUNICATIONS CEHTER EFFICIENCY/ONE (319)339 9320 FOR DETAILS. gale at · etl} comemcl ..... " . 

---- - - -- BEDROOM THREE bedroom, 2 balh . availa· • Double & 'Ingle k~' 
NONSMOKING, Qulal . close, ble Novembe, tst Gerage. d41Ck, ulai);,blc, 
w.II furnished, 5305· 5325, own A1l#5. One bedroom luxury I".place. WID, $820. $845. CUlTCnt rem pml1l0lton, 

1990 Goo Tracker"$l ,800 balh . S315. utlhlles ,nclud.d, I N I I I d $9501 monlh Hall a monlh Iree, on 'lc"cr holl1C\ S2 500 338.4070. apartmen ew y CO~S rue e .... 
1993 HY<rldal Alanlra.. , OH.streel perking , mlctowa,., 319·335·3924 CALL FOR AU. TUE 
1988 Nlssan 2OOSX .. $1,200 ONE room In two bedroom ap.rt· dlShwash.r, laundry tacl"lle. 
198711W C.bfolet .. $l ,SOO menl Bus. ''', laundry. garage. Celhng tans Very modern Call THREE bedroom. 2 belh , avella' , DETA ILS. 
1987 Nissan Truck 4.4 .. 51 .500 pelS $225. (3t9)881.2426. Keyston. PropertIes (319)338. ble November lsi Garage, deck, 319·545.2662 (local, 
1990 Acura Inlr.gra .. $3,000 "r.pl.ce, WID S820 $845. MOS FRJ 8-5 
1990 Mazde 626 .. $1 .800 PROFESSIONAL temale only 6288 59501 month Ha~ a monlh Ir.... , .'., 
1985 Ford Ranger .. S800 Own bedroom, bathroom. phone, ONE badroom apanmenl Coral· 319·335·3924 

1990 FOld Eacort .. S800 share k~chen . WID In 3 bedroom Ville . 5410 monthly. heaV waler -D-U-P-l-E-X-F-O-R-R-E-N-T REAL ESTATE 
1994 Mazda MX6 .. neodS tranny, 2 beth zero 101 hom. Ou"l . CIty peld. Available ,mmediately 319-
$3,800 bus , parl<lng , SW side of Iowa 358·0065 .:...::.:....::..:~...:...--:,....,.,.- HaliMell r.tall space lor renl 

C.ty. 5350 plus 112 ut'''tlOs 319· ' CORALVILLE Lake October Call (319)338-6171 ask lor Lew 
338.9131 ONE bedroom apanmenl On 151h Very n., • . 3 bedroom. 2 or leav. message 
_________ cambus line 54'5- 5475 Call balh. boaulllui v'ew, garage, no ~~~~;,;:_~ __ - __ 
ROOM tor rent for student man Soulhgata (319)339,9320 smokIng , $1.2501 monlh plus ull~ COMMERCIAL 
Summer and Fa" (3 19)331. ilie • . 319.337.6466 
2573 ONE bedroom available immedl· PROPERTY 

t;. . ately al 2.5 low. Ave Securil)' TWO bedroom, 1-112 belhroom, ;"":'':'':=':';'''''':''' __ ...,.-_ 
WESTSIOE.locallon Each room building, v.ry cl.an and com· walk."uI family rOOfn, WID hook· FOR REHT. Two art sludlO. at 
has sink. fndge and mlcrowav,e pl.lely r.furbished, new carpel, upa. $595 plus ut,I~les . deposit, Gosgrove In'lllule Como and 
Share bath $250 plus electrIC. paint. and ~pp"ances $500 pel refer.nc.s Av.llable December see Oc1ober 91h and 141h 2. 

( ASSIHFDS 
~ To place 

an act call 
Ca" (319)354,2233 weekdays or II1lOnlh , HNo/ paid Oulel non· 1. (319)338·4055 5pm 319.339.7865 
(319)338·2271 atter hours and sllllOkel$ Wllh no pels pl .... call 

weekends :9)338.3975 lor more Inlonna· -A-U-T-O-F-O-R-E-IG-N---------
~~~----------------- ONE bedroom downtown NICE 
~~.;.;;.;....;-------------- HIW paid Availabl. mld·Oecem· 

ber. S52S Call (319)33H223. 

healthcare 

;;r.~;;:;;;;;;:;I- TWO CI' garagw .-at ~ 
.. ..-. """ t02 _ 011 Ro- ULTRASOUND 

TECHNOLOGIST 
$10.000 -

SIGN·ON BONUS 

ONE bedroom, close to campU$. 
pets allowed, S4!0I moNh 319· 
338·5168 

1989 
NIHAN 

PATHFINDER 
4WD, loaded, excellent 
shape, new shocXs, 

brakes, lifes. $700 below 
book, 56,000l080, 

Call 337·9490. 

I.. on PallOnl, S.101 
rnontII 3,8·4611-1491 

MOVtHO?? SELL UNWANTED 
'URHmlAIIN THI DAILY 

IOWAN CLASSWIEDI, 

, 1_ COMPUTER 
u- any lr ... tron monItor· 
bTlnd _ S t 10 (piid $230) 

_ _ ______ (3tt)337~500 

RI.lunehale.com 

Two uhrasound technologists are needed to 
)oln our team of technologisls al Heartland 

Regional Medical Center, recently rated a TOP 
100 Hospila( in cardiovascular and orthopediC 
specialties, just north of Kansas City, Missouri. 
Our beautilul 280·bed acute care hospital , is 

one of two facilities serving the community and 
surrounding 21 counlles. You will work under 

the supervision of Ihe Team Leader performing 
ultrasound procedures ulilizing Acuson 128 
XPs and a new Siemens Elegra In our fully 
accredited vascular lab (ICAVL). Interested 
candldatas must have completed an AMA 

approved program In radiologic technology. In 
addition, candidates must have one year of 

experience snd documentation of exams per· 
formed or completion of an ARDMS approved 

ultrasound program. Reglstrallon with Ihe 
ARDMS as ROMS or RV!, or registry eligible, 

Wa oller an hourly range of $17.21 to $26.96, 
depending upon experience. Heartland also 
offers an excellenl benefit package and the 

opportunity 10 work In a sllmulaling, profession· 
al work anvlronment that fosters Individual 

growth and professional achievemant. 
No C.II/No W"kendl. 

Apply dlreclly through Ihe Heartland· 
Haalth,com Internal Home Page under Career 
Opportunities or send your resume 10 M.rdl 

Whitley, Recruiter, HRMC,Wllt, Hum." 
Rtlourcll , 801 Fll'OIn, SI. JOI.ph, MO 

14501. IIor more Inform.tlon, call M.rdl .t 
1Il00-443-1143, Ixtl"llo" 7506, EOE. 

HEARTLAND HEALTH 

ONE bedroom, ground lloor al 
311 S Lue •• . HardWood lloors 
and trool porch. 55101 monlh. 
(3 19)35 1·8037 

fA ~ 1sW;thA~ ;.;;ds' 
: SELL YOUR CAR 
I 30 DAYS FOR 
: $40 (photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

1977 Dodge Van 
powef sleenng, power blakes, 

automatic lransmisslon. 
rebuil motor. Dependa~ , 

SOOO Cal XXX·XXXX, 

Call our office to set up a time that is convenient 

for you to bring your car by to be photographed. 
Your ad will run for 30 days • for $40 

Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 
I For more infonnation contact: 

I The Daily Iowan Classified Dept 
IOWA CITY'S MORNING NEW.\P4PER 

L ]~~3~.!7!'!' 235~~ _ J 
A 
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AEGON Insunmce Group 
4333 &lgewood Road N.E., Cedar Rapids 

Company Overview: AEGON Insurance Group is one of the largest international insurance and financial 1\; 
groups with operations in North America, Europe and the Far Eastin th U .. Cedar Rapids 
is home to five divisions of our operating companies, each offering a variety 0( nging 
and exciting career opportunities. Our success results from the drive and dedication of our 
highly trained and professional \WI'kforce. 

Employees: 

Benefits: 

References: 

More than 2~OO employees in Cedar Rapids serve cUents and support our operati . W 
count on contributions from accountants, computer speciatists, underwriters, 0C'tuari 
securities analysts, attorneys, customer service professionals, and experts in real 
marketing and finance. 

Our employees enjoy a comprehensive benefits package and one of th best worlting 
environments around. And our corporate philosophy, "Respect PeqJIe, 1 am 
Have Fun" is an integral part of our everyday life. 

• On-site child care facility. 
• Conrenien~ free parking. 
• On-site cafeterias. 
• No-mst fitness center which features two indoor fitness faciJities, a ni walking path, 

tennis courts, locker rooms and sauna Personal fitness consuhation ,exerti and 
sports leagues are also available. 

• AEGON provides both pension and 401(k) retirement plans. 
• 100% tuition assistance (complete ~rage for tuition, books and fees). 
• Adoption assistance. 
• Home computer purchase (interest-free loans). 
• Sununer hours. 
• Recreational events planned by employees. 
• FmpIoyee Appreciation Days. 
• Paid time for vacations, holidays and \\tJlness leave. 
• Fully paid life and disability insurance. 

Available from any AEGON employee. 

lOON career • 'l11umla~, October I~ 4-1 p.m. 
4ID [d~ewood Road Nl Cedar ~pim (Comer of [d~ Rd t I.zOO ~t.) 

If you have accounting s~lls , IT/computer experience, customer service ~Wf or just want to see what opportunities we have to offer, ~ tte AEGON Career Expo 
You'llleam more about our 80 job openings, our extensive benefns and our great working environment There will be door prizes and the first 100 ~ wi a free 
phone card. Resumes are optional. 

lust what you're IooDI!for. 
In!UI1I1If1' (;roup 

For more details, vis~ our web site at www.aegonins.com or call our ~reer hotline: 31 91398-&118 or m238-4ll9 
CI'O:IaIes to!d n h CIdar ~ b:m" ~ d lie kMsIIn kwm" d MtIQ II MG(Jj USA AriIy MoNs kt • LII w.nl'd A(G(Jj USA,."" n: " 
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